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Chftrlcs Osliornc, one of the first settlers of I The taxpayers of MlUbrook, Mecosta county,
Partello, Calboun county, committed suicide ! are in pretty pood spirits over the result of tbe
the other night by hamjinc.

ll la jropoaed to sttut a blucK eompany In
Mt. 1'leasant to raise $4,000 in tili- • lot( rest of
manufacturing industries that will add num-
I cr, mid L-ivi'"<luployment to a large number
of people. Tbe shares have been placed at
* 10.00 each.

Two barns belonging to Michael Kennedy,
rear Bkrron 1 Bke, burned recently with their
content?. <ons:stincof several hundred bush-

01. BO PER ANNUM

If paid at th« end of six moniUa, or

9I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOTTER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 0 and 7, Opera House Mock, COB
ner Main and Ana Streets.

Haven life caving ttatiou, was struck DJ ft
heavy timber, and, as was supposed, was kill-
ed. A physician who understood Ms business
tot a chance at Henry, artllieial respiration

COOK HOUSE,
If* H. HUDSON. Proprietor.
-Il/.Newlv Furnished. Tbe l««dinsi home in Ana
Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
:T?IRST-Cl.A6S in all respects. Ever
rJ7 new; fine rooms, well furniahed. T e s i
Wl per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly board*™. Hals i$ cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Comer of Washington and Sec
ond street*, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
\XT W. A A. C NICHOLS, D. D S. Dcntt
v * * Office Misonic Temp.e Block, over Sivinjr
Bank, An > Arbor, Mich.

dead man was talking to his friends. lie will

WILLIAM CASPARY,
O AKBBY AND COHKCTIOKKRY,

Cor. Fourth and Aan Street*.

1 EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer ef Surgical Inrtrn
ments. I-ocks, Umbrellas and P*™**

Fin* Msohlne and Bicycle Work a Specially. W
JS North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
* lTerchantTallor. shop orer Win Allaby's boot

JXl and shoe store. All work guaranteed or u<
cum go.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera Home,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

/ \ collection and coDre>a.ace EuKlnesii, A
uuc'fi-utt1 patmunse is respectively solicited.
Ditlce in tbe ouurt aoune, Anu Arbor.

O C. JENKINS,
SURGEON I'EKTIRT. Rooms Ho. 19 South

Main Street opposite tte First National Bank
inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE, '
DEALER IN MONUMVTTS and Gravestone!

manufactured from '1 enaessee and Italian
Karble and Sotch and Amerioan Granite (Shop
5or. Detroit a»d Oatherln* sts., Aim Arbor.,
tfieh. ,

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSK, SIGN. Ornamental and Fresco Pain,
ter. Oiiding, CftlcimiHing, Glazing and Paper

ilanging All work d o » in the best style and
rarranted to Fire satisfaction. Shop. N«, 4 Wect
(Vd street. Ana Arbor, Mk-i»:>{an.

; lodge Solomon L. Withoy Dios Suddenly at
San Diego. Cal.

Judge Solomon J.. Withey of Grand R
died suddenly at San Diego, Cal., April itith.

: His hcuith had been in a precarious condition
for some time, and he bad gone lo California
In the hopes ol being benentted.

Be WHS a highly prized citizen both in il..-
city and state. Toe ̂ ad event creates pro-
found sorrow. Flags are at bail-mast, mid
all the lourts iu session were immediately nd-
Journed in respect to his memory.

Solomon L. Wittoey came of New England
stock, his ancestors being of Englisl

! Scotch descent. Born in St. Albans, Vt.,
April -1, IS20, he spent most of bis boyhood at , .
St. Albans Bay, ids father, w ho (ame « csl In " nsresorted to, and ln^ ess than an hour the
1&I5, was brigadier general of the Michigan
militia. While the family were en route west
thej stopped during the winter at Cuyi
tails, O., where young Withey attended -

• Coming to Detroit, he secured a situation in a
; C aoadian store, and remained there attending
school at Anu Arbor a year. From this time,

; he being then about 10 years of age, young
I Withey was thrown uj on his own rest
• His ambition lor a thorough education induc-
ed . him U> return to Cuyohoga Falls,
when; he eutered an academy, but the
bus.ness of his lathi r, who had settled in
Grand Rapids, called him home after he had
spent a \ea r at school. He went to Cirand
l,:i| Ids in Aug., ItfcS, but unfavorable circum-
stances did not dampen bis ardor nor decrease
Ins ambition. He euutiuued his studies with
great industry and perseverance, and soon
alter his arrival at that place he began the
study of law in the ollice ol Kathlone iv .Mar-
tin, continuing with Uon. George Martin alter
the dissolution of that firm. Luring h-.s prep-
aration lor the bar be did not onii, ihe Btudv
oi general literature and Industriously souirht
an acqua malice with branches beside the law.
so tbat when he was admitted to the bar he
early showed the ].osM'Ssioii of a ripe ;ind cul-
tured mind.

Upon his admission to the bar iu 1843 ;lie
became associated with lion John Ball, and
later the firm became Ball, Martin & Withey.
The purity and honesty of his personal life,
his cultured intellect, his cool judgment ana
his tamest loyalty to the interests o. In
clients rapidly won Uie confidcuee and respect
of the coii.munity and made him a reputa-
tion at the bar e>f which any man might wel.
be proud.

but while he was earning a competence aud
gaining a reputation in his profession, he
was irequenti} called upon to si-are tnc LOL-
LTS ana responsibilities ol public life. In
serve., as }UUge of probate, state senator, a
member ot Uie constitutiuual louvcum-n <>,
]HJ? iwheu 1 e was chairman of the jud.cian
committee), and wa» also one oi the e.gLtecu
:i) i ointeutby ihe governor in lsoi to lorm Ibe
cou^titutioual ccnimiss.ou. In ihia east.- hi
was 11.airman ol tLe important , udlclai) com-
tnittce.

Jn the spring of Ibt38 the deceased wan ap-
pointed b, 1 resident Liucoiu, Judiie oi th.
Linuu Slates district court :or the wester.
district ox Michigan, a place which Le
with honor a m distinction up to the turn
ol his ueath. In )e(» he wn> ti-Duerid b
President i.iaut the I nitej htales . ireui
Jndgeshlp, but because of the sacniices whici
this higher Lonor would involve Le declined It.

•juuge U uLey was a man-who Lad a natural
and oeep love 'or children, not oni] his owi
but lor ail who had the whole ol lite before
them. It is sale to say that the Valliey Cm
could lose no citizen who will be more tender
lv remembered by the now bus-iuess men ô
that tit) whose childhood was made mor
bright and whose m»uhood is mure genuine bj
reason ot Judge Wlthey's yeutleness audgeuu-
ine friendship.

.ii l:-4o iinclgc Withey was married to Miss
Marion L. liillsdalc. He had loug been a dc-
vout member of the Congregational church.

supreme court case of White, l-'riant >£ Co. vs.
He township of MUlbrook, which was
announced the latter j art ol last week. The
bistorv of the case is about as follows: in
1882 tne phi.miffs, a lumber linn ol Grand
KaDids, owned a tract of valuable pine land 111
this township, aud the larger part of it was
assessed at ?10J per acre by C. H. Clement,
then supervisor. The tax amounted to S1,4OU
or $l.u(xi, which White, Friant & Co. paid
under protest, alleging that ihe assessment

! i ' d th te l s o i v l n . i . a number of farm Implements Wai excesslve'and tEe t ix roU was illegal. The
and several calves. The cause of the lire is -
unknown. The property was insured In the
) errien count; mutual insurance company.

Henry A jindl rl urg, employed at the Grand
Haven life faying station, was struck oy a

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
1PIANOS. ORGANS, SHBET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes. &c.,
e'eap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, No. 15 Fourtli
street, one block south of the Cook House.
Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will bo to your interi»st to
call before purchasing anything In the Musio
Una.

uetroit Will Have a Show.
fc'ince the locating coiLiuittcc of l i e statt

nmicultural toelen have ueeided to locate lh(
state lair lor one year only, the Dci.olt srndl
can- «inch made a bid tor the permenent loca-
tion of that event have withdrawn irom tin
contest and nre f,omp ahead purely on 'hei.
own responsibility JD an ellori to get up 1
seneral industrial and agricultural exposi-
tion.

I
Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

HAVE a complete compilation of tho Official
_ Records of Wiuhten6w County to date iiiolu-'
ling all Tax Till' Exeantions, any inciunhruno»
in Real Estate, that it ol Record in the Reelstors
ifflce. Is slmn-u by my books. Office, in the nf\»«
of tlie secretary of tlV Washtenaw mutual imiir-
ince company, m the basement of the couW
louse. C. H. MANLT. A u Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

ntBSH AMD SALT MSATB KEPT ON HAND

Q Obttlfl

Organized 1869, under tbe General Banking Law
tf Ibis state has now, incluuing capital SlocK,
itc., etc..

Or Bit $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
tthei persons will And this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Clace at whloh to make Deposits and do busiiiM*.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Depcslf*
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rul^ <4
the bank, and interest compounded semi-aim*
1U7.

Money to Loan In Sums of $20 t»
SS.OOO,

ieoured bj Unlxrambered Real Estato and otief
lOOd •ecurltiOB.

worth slU.CKXJ and subscriptions amounting l̂
t)5,lX)0. lestuday atternoon a meeting wa:
held by the .Merchants' oc A.aniilueiurers' ei-
change to decide as to what that organization
can do, further,toward udvancingthe causi anu
a meeting of the Board of Trade is to be helc
tome nai this week lor the same purpose, li
onl r iu give time for the committee to make 1
morexomplctc report, the meeting yesterday
rUternoon was adjourned until fcaturuay.

Jt is iropo.-ed to get the large n,auufiiclur-
iua interests .here |to make a special ellort.
such as the stove companies, thCjtobacco.manu-
laciurers, the machine shoes and the Iron
works, the car shops, the safe works, the cloth
inn manufacturers, and so on and it is expect
ed that particularly line exhibits will be mudi
by the several branches of manufacturing IL
the city. All the leading merchants have ex-
pressed a (villlngness 10 contribute toward dis
play.-, vrhich go toward making such ocea
Etous interesting. A strong poiuc towaru tin
success of the contumplated exhibition is tin
fact that ail ol ttifl railroads will enter into ii
heartily, promising to make special rates foi
Ireight and passengers.

A public meeting will be heldassoonas.il
Is found out approximately what can be done
»Dd as one merchant ;-aid yesterday, " we wil
try to wake up the City to a realization of thi
fact that, as the metropolis of the state, m
went to do something 01 which all our peopit
may bo proud."—1-ree Fress April 31.

DIRECTORS—Thrl»tlan Mack, W. \r Wln««
W. I). Hurrlman, Vflll'nm Deiible, Dand ttiiiscv,
Daniel lliioook und W b. Smith

OPKlCBRS-Chrlit iH Maok. rre»ldent; VT.
V» Wln«. Vice Presld.nt: c. I . Hlscock. ci.blor

Mistaken for a Burglar.
Henry; Smith, a St. flair county farmer,

went 10 Port Huron tLc other uay and im-
bibed freely. He « andercd about the city am
about 2 o'clock the next morning brought uj
at ihe resiuence ol O.C.Meisel ol Meisel Uros..
wholesale auu retail dry (;oods dealers. tMiiiiL
::iUu:picd 10 gain entrance to the house b
the tacK door. 'Ihe noise awakemd Ml",
ftlclsvl, who, raising the window, aske/i v.l.i
ivas there, lie received a roqgh answer, an
>)r. Meisel, threatening to tboot 11 ibi- in
liuder ilid not leave, tired one shot to fright 1
the ielk.v. This had 110 efleet, and Meitei
again warned the man to leave. Persisting In
i.-is elluits to gain admittance, Meisel fired a
second time, tbe ball lodging in Smith's
breast: causing instant death.

fcniitu leave! a ».Jow aud two grown op
ihiulnn. lie was once well-to-uo. Thi
coroner's juiy returned a verdict 01 juslioubK
fliootiug. 'ihe verdict is approved by tin
people, Meisel is au exemplary citizen, am.
lielskeeuly the latal tirmiuuiiou ul his aci.
he has the sympathy ol e\cry body.

Walters' Patent Metalio Shingles wei-e award
e<l Hie Bret premium and gold medal nt tlio
«'-rl,ls Exposition at Kew oilcans. Tlipy am
^ ' " f a c t u r i d from the best j;r,idesof tin mid

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both sides, can b<i laid on the root
tor about the same price as pine shingle.?. For
particulars aud price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

U NCE A6KNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Tho oldwi
agency in the city. Established a quarW of •
century ago. Representing the followlnc fiKs-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 a'aV*u.
Home IDS. CO., ot N. T.; ConUn.ntnl
Ins. Co., cr N. Y.; Niayara Inn. Co., (4
Jf. Y.; Otrard Ins. Co., of I'hiU.; Ori*«|
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial UWDII
Oi Lond&i; Liverpool and London Rnd
, Glob*.

W * Rates low. Leases liberally adjusted t<4

TO ADVERTISE;ud meet with success r©
VIM quires n knowledge of tftt

of newspapers, and a correctly ctnplayod advt

S A ^ C I O U S YSA;a^rJUDICIOUSLY
CONSULT LORD AS5 THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISIHC,"CHICAGO, ILLINOIS!

Sunset Cox recommends that the salary of
u»e lurkisb minister be increased from ten to
welve thousand dol ars. It is possiWe Ilia*
taB sultan is a skillful poker-player;

MIH0E STATE HAPPENINGS.

Of the thirty veteran inmates of the soldiers'
Lome who were Louorui/iy uitcuarj;eu alter
tneuica) aud surKical cxaminaliou us able-
bouied and capable 01 earning their mv, livin.
a luajoritj oi tLem will be employed on Uue
(o.iiiLis' bome. All wha have applied have
b< en employed by Contractor lledke. Thcv
nrr im^tiy put at light work which dues no".
require inucii physical strcnstli. All but twi
or ".lirec <J£ the discharged veterans an
their papers cheerfully and with good giaci,
ind were willing to go lonh and work loi
their living uo« that winter is passed. 11' 111-
ncss or disability again overtakes them thev
urn return to tbe home. 'Ihe dlschai

ll l l h h d Bipructically a lurlough with
nl.iimc.

schai
icdeliuitc Binit

Uwiug to the sudden disappearance of snow
In Hip uppertpenlneula, several washouts have
occurred ou ilie bc-troit, .Mackiuac & Mar-
GUCtlC aud tbe -Marquette, Houghtciu A: On-
fonaxon railroads. On the Detroit, Hackinac
iv Marquette the track was undermined nei
fcccney, and the passengers had to betrans-
fened on a band car. The Carp river, about

below Marquette, is very high,
nre entertained lor the safety of the

lain bridge which crosses the river.
An cast-bound passenger train on the bar-

quette, lloughton tfc Untouaiion railroad
•truck ununuermined track near Michlgamme.
The engine and baggage car rolkd down an
embankment, but no one wus in.ured.

^1118. McNulr of Tccumseh has been ap-
polntc-d to the second district West Point
codetshlp.

Tho Bay City postofflce squabble has been
settled by the appointment of George Wash-
ington, as postmaster.

The annual state convention of the Michi-
gan division of the travelers' protective as-
SOCt&llon will be held in Jackson May 2S and
'.'.','. '1 here «ill be a state banquet on the even-
irg of the 2Sth. National officers of the as-
sociation, representatives from r u n state
division, ami Irom all associations of com-
mercial travelers of the L'uitid stales and
Canada, are exj ei-ted to be present. The of-
fleers oi iii: Michigan >t;\ie division earnestly
appeal V> every state member, who It.is the in-
taresl '.if the association ,,r, heart End «ho bc-
llcvcs In the grand objects nnd aims ol the
organization In the mlranecr.ient and elevation
of the commercial traveler, to honor himself
ana his stuta ('.ivi:-to;i by unending. The

a subject of great i.iipoi lance will bo present-
ed, to n»eir consideration,

1 ack, Woods & Co., ,of Oscoda, offer to
supply the.village with water for five years for
$_,t,00 per \ ear, and the proposition will be
accepted.

Andrew J. Blackbird, an Ottawa Indlau,
who was postmaster at Harcot Springs for 11
years, I as written a history (if the traditions
of his tribe, and is giving lectures to enable
him to have them primed in a durable form.
Mr. blackbird is a college graduate.

Jonathan Boyce of Muskcgon lias 250,000
COti Iiet ol chofce white pm'e in a Lunch i
d a r e couutv and be would refuse $1,000,00
lor .t. Mr. ioyce will V,uild a railroad Ihroug
the clump, but will not cut the timber.lor 6C\
tral years.

Arthur latriarche of East Saginaw, has bee
appointed assistant gen ral licight agent o
the Michigan Central railroad, to fill the va
cancy caused by O. Wassen's leslgnation. Mr
1 atriarclie ha- held a similar ollice with th
Hint <£ Fere Marquette road for several years

Join Welle, who las held the positlou a
deputy United States marshal in East vaginal
lor twenty years, has been succeeded bylienr
Ostranner.

The jNCgaunee Iron" Herald states that
mining company in tbat section has on ban
$3i0,O(JO worth of unsold pig lion. A con
tideration of this fact recently prevented
lontcuiiilated strike among Uie'cmploves.

I . K. Moore, a prominent business mono
Coldwater, died from eating salmon whic
was somewhat decomposed. He was sick bu
one day.

Owing to a change having been made in th
method of paving Michigan Central engineer
; nd i.ren.in from monthly payments to trl
payments, ihe wages of the lormer have dt,
creased irom iYib per month IO $100, an
thcio ia considerable dlssatistaction in consc
quence.

Wilmont Parker bas been examined befor
C omnussioncr Liay atNewaygo on a charge o
steal ng three registered letters from ih
Uhite Cloud postoil ce, and Lild for trial
'Ihe evidence is considered weak, but it wa
thought LilOper that tLc grand jury shoul
pass upou the iase.

After the strike last summer • large numbe
of mill owners in the two baglnaws retitionei
Gov. Alger to remove Sheriff Mcln
tyre of Saginaw county, allegluf
hat during the strike Le failed t

perform his duty as an officer in afford
:rg 1 rotution to property. A large amoun
oi evidence was tuken in the matter before th
circuit i ouri commissioner, and the case n a
argued at Lansing in rebruary. The sccretar
ot Btate has notified the commissioner tbat th
; overnor declined to remove the sheriff on th
showing made.

President Hughart or the Grand Rapids A
Indiana railroad, has returned f torn .New 1 ork
where he placcu *'i 10,000 bonus lor the pro
posed extension from Grand Rapids to Mus
ke/on. The exact route for the new road I
not determined, but it will be iu a few days
nud the line will be completed this year.

A "Memorial !• ncampment" of (j. A. P
;. sts « ill I•<• Lild in Belleville, May 28, 30, 31

The regular locating committee of the ttnt
agricultura. society met In Jackson on the 21s
to consider piopositions from Jackson an
h, alamazoo for the holding of the stale ia;
ibis fall. They decided to accept the proposl
Uon oi Jackson to place the present ground
and buildings of the county society in goo<
repair i ml give a bonus of $2,000, and the fai
win be held there this fall.

111U BUilitUl V tUUVCUUUil uudvi t l ,^ . . . . . t.I^

of the state I bard of health will be l.eld a
Kalamazoo Tuesday and Wednesday, June
and ̂ .

William B. Cornell,'a Battle Creek pioneer
is dead.

Michael Chuckland, employed by the <Jran
Haven lumber company at i.dmofe, was run
over by a logging train and instantly killed
Theioroner's inquest resulted in the exonera
tion of ihe company, as Chucklaud was i:o
attending to his business when the accident oc
curred.

The nominations of Robert McKinstry, pen
s!on ageut for Michigan, and T. Killean, Dost
master at Escanaba, and J. j]. Woodman a
Northville, have beeu confirmedby the Senate

Coy. Alpcr has tendered the positihu o
ir.ember of the board of corrections and
chanties to Rev. Father O'Brien o
Kalamazoo.

A new bonanza for the farmers has slruc!
Michigan. Fruit tree meD come around, gc
the pood sides of tho greenhorns, take tLea
orders for $UJ0 or §iW) worth ol apricot trees
stating that the trees would bear m threi.
year.-', when the trccman will take and ray loi
ball ihe crop. The fanner in reality signs a
negotiable note in return for trees which can
uot live in this country.—Ionia National.

Andrew J. Blackbird, an Ottawa Indian, has
written a history of his tribe, aud is kcturinj,
to enable him to have it printed. Mr. black
position of | ostmaster lor""eleven" years a'
Harbor Springe.

A inuskalonge weighing iiy± pounds was
taken liom black lake the otter day. Tin
lead ol tin- monster fish wciLhed "over
pounds, and the entire length oi the finn>
Bpccimen was 5ft. 2 in.

Lansing has appointed a committee to raise
t5,(/bO to aid in the exhibit to be given by tiK
Ceutral Michigan agricultural society.

Mrs. l.i c. 1'. Moses of Owosso. much re
Erected liuu widely known is dead.

R. De Boer,a Grand Rapids township farmer,
has been arrested lor cruelty to animals, l i t
hauled wood with a team of horses until one ol
them dropped dead from exhaustion.

Apiarians at Royal Oak arc pleased becaust
of the unusual successful wintering: of theii
bcesi 'Ihe loss will not be over one per cent.
Last year it was lully <:;ghty-tivc per cent.

John Bell of Marshall, sheared six ewe
Monday, the Combined clip weighing
pounds. A 7-yearold buck yielded bo>( pounds
of wool.

It transpires that Peter liiggins of Antrim
counts "'•" was murdered by bis wife auu
nephew eevcialweeks since, was himself a
murderer. About 15years ago l i i^ ins ;ive>.
in Coouersviile, where he killed his tnenwifi
for the purpose of marrying the woman whi
finally assisted in removing him. Higgius anu
the woman escaped from New. ioik, anu
though every elloi t was made lo discover his
whereabouts nothing waa heard of him until
Ihe fctorv ol bis own tragic dviilh appeared in
1 he i oluinns of the New 1 ork World"

William Newton of l'ontlac, sold $13,000
worth of eattle for shipment to Kngland.
liougu weather was encountered on the" voy-
sjre, and ihe stanchions to which the catt.i
were tied gave way. This forced the animals
to the other side of the ship, causing it to
careen so much that the omccrs lound it

ary to llirow all of the cattle overboard.
the Pontlac Oazette.

Eugene Lamphere, who served his 12 years'
sentence at Jackson for assault, and then ob-
jected to remaining three years lonecr for
larceny, has been discharged, the supreme
court holding that the second sentence was
adefloite, in that it gave no specific date

lor the beginning of the term of imprison-
ment.

U.G. Peters of Manistee has begun suit in
the circuit court of that county to recover a
1 alt interest in yO,000,OW) leet of standing
I iii! from Jobs Caniield. The Interest for
which Mr. l'eters brings tuit is worth
175,000

A box-factory will soon be in i uuniug order
iu Battle (.reek.
: Henry Baity, aged 19 years, bas been ar-
n sted ior placing obstructions on the track on
Wednesday nlitht, April H, between Comstock
and GaiesDUrg. lie conlesscs that he did it
In levenge l o r a fence that was burned. He
is now in jail In Kalamazoo.

Frank Hunt, one of the old residents of
Corunna, dropped dead the other morning.
The giief has caused bis wife to become in-
sane.

uucey Curtis, an Olc resident of Grand
Rapids, died in that city recently, aged 89

•' i: ick J. Pocock, foreman of the Franklin
lumber company, was drowned In Crystal lake
tlie otber moruiue.

oi egc studio: named Lee died suddenly
at Hillsc ale last wiek, his death bein^ caused
by I elapse irom mumps, causing a brain
ti\ ulle. lie. wai liora California, s<.n of Dr.
c • i us Leo, t foriwir vcsldijut of *
county.

latter claim was the 6trong point upon which
Uie complainants relied lor a verdict, and It
was based upon the fact that the roll had been
tampered with after tbe board of equalization
had passed upon it. The case was tried ID the
Circuit court last fall, and decided by the courtL J I \ l l l l k U U I I >(I3V 1 .111, (11111 W1.V l U i A i U r LIU. VWU1 <•

in iavor of the plaintift The township ap-
pealed, and has not only secured a reversal of
the former decision, but Will be reimbursed
for costs iu both courts.

Will Cousins and Cicero t-cott, two youug
eolored men of Kalamazoo, both loved Minnie
Sells, a pretty sonbrettc of Walbridge 6treet.
The mi-u net near Minuie'shouse a few nights
ago'. High worts passed, and it is claimed
Scoit ttruck Cousins and the latter shot itcott
In Uie bowels. The latter will die. Cousins
is a Well-known jubilee singer, tony and
quarrelsome. Both men have been watching
each other day and n Kin. Cousins was ar-
rested and is in jail. Ke Is very penitent and
gave himself up. He says he is sorry he car-
ried a revolver. Scott is" very popular.

A meeting will be held in Grange hall,
Jonesvlile, Wednesday, May 5, at 1:80 p. m.,
for the purpose ot organ.ziug n Hillsdale
county horticultural society, aux liarv to the
state hortldTTflural society. Charles \V. Gar-
field, secretary of the "Michigan state horti-
cultural society, will be present and address
tbe meeting on "What a Horticultural Society
may do for a Community."

There is likely to be a law suit at Hancock
between the Mineral Kange railroad company
aud Coolidge i>c Co., a firm of Chicago bridge
builders. The latter have just completed a
bridge across Portage Lake between ijaucoelt
and lloughton, which the railroad company
refuses to accept. The contractors say that
the railroad company warranteu the founda-
tion on which they built, which now proves to
have been insufficient.

Aaron^Clark of Grand Rapids bas received a
cablegram from J.W.Higginbottom, who is at
present in I ngland, for the purpose of inter-

Lngllsh capitalists in a tro.eetof buy-
ing Mr. Clara's m.ea mine, that he has maete
il.e necessary arrangements aud would take
ibe property. The price to be paid K $.'5,110.
Ihe mine is located near Custer, Da'.<.

Chief Engineer Turner of the proDosed Bay
City, Caro iV. Port Huron road has comoleted
the surveys aud fiLds the loutca most excel-
lent oil'-

Henry Taulman, aged ?u years, airDMurasJ
dent ol CnebOygan, dropped" dead tlie othc;'
morning ol heart disease. He Jeaves a large
.amily ol grown-up children.

Mrs. L'cll, an elocutionist am. prominent
Kviniivi.f Jaekson, has brought suit lor

ibel against both tbe Patriot anu Citizen oi
hut i lace, laying damages at Ji,(j()O iu each
ase. both papers stated that the lady bad

run aw ay alter ^etiiiia: money from her hus-
band.

Mary Viceland, for 30 years a resident of
Flat Kock, Wayne county, i dead.

The new CC-foo'. flagstaff .for the state flag
lias 1 een erected on tbe roof of the capitol
building over the governor's parlors.

GeorgianaPierson oi Grand Hapids nascom-
menced suit in the superior court against
Anthony Hamberechmldt ealoonlst, for mak-
ing her ' husband an habitual drunkard, and
Claims S;>,UU0 damages.

The East Shore umber company has Decs
organized at Muskeeon with a capital of $2.y
JUO. The company has purchased of the
Muskcgon National Bank the saw mill and
other property belonging to the C. N. Storrs
lumber company. Already they have madt
extensive repairs and improvements and iht
mill will be started up for the season
oi letlmc ii-xi week. The mill will be ran o.i

custom work most of the time, the company
uaviuj; already contracted for enough sawing

' 0 keep them busy through the season. The
oflicers oi the new company are Win. lirineu,
president; Kay \V. Jones, vice-president; B.
Frank Ray, secretary; Ii. C. MIsner, treasurer.

Irof. H. C. C al.ot, a music teacher was run
over and killed by the cars near Williamston

Will t'onaa, administrator of the estate ol
Dr. White, the murderer-suicide of Battle
Creek, took the ax, razor and kuile with which
ihe deeds were committed to the turntce an.'
melted them the other morning, thus remov-
ing the last vestige of the terrloie crime.

'Ill,- (.embers of tbe Seventh Michigan Iu-
antr forme . an assoc.ai.on at Jackson a few
ay;? ago. C. A. Nimocks, Detroit, was elcct-

el president; Charles Hamlltou, bronson.
eeretary. fceventeen veterans enrolled thefi

names, and other survivors of the regiment are
requested to communicate with the secretary.

Mary McLanghlln was thrown irom a cutter
at Grand i'.apids while crossing a Street ear
rack, sustaiuiug serious in nines. She sued

ihe railway company lor $10,000, l.ut Judge
i i Irish u'siructed the ury to linil a verdict Ol
no tails'- (.1 action, though a subsequent can-
vass of the Jurymen showed th.u every man
favored heavy damages. The court's action ia
severely criticise ,

( :M t. Mm. Mackay Lomasney, lormeny a
book-seller In Detroit, is charged- with com-
pllcity in tLe recent attempt to blow up the

on mi ige. The captain Las not becu
een ,-juec the attempt wa's made, and it is be-

lieved u.at lie lost his life by the explosive
which i e used. His father and sister live iu
Detroit, and his brother in Poi\ Huron they
all deny lhat the captain had anytiiing to do
«ith the attempted explosion, as indeeii, do all
n ho ever knew him. One aim all agrej tbat
ttSmftSR ''"' ~* ' '"''• "" ' " A"

The iol^owing order has been issued by
Adjt.-tieu. l.obertsou: For the necessary in-
lOrjuatiou of the (^uariermastcr Department,
n view o. pieparatlon of tbe coming encamp-

.i.cut, Captains ol companies win at once re-
i ort io this o.. ce the numb, r ol ollieera au .
meu earned on their respective on i ] an.- roil
April 15lb, and at Uie same time give a»
close an estimate as (o.-sible of the numbe:
bey expect to bring to camp.

Commissioner ol 1 ensions Blaekh.is decided
adversely the application of citizens of Calhouu
joutity lor ii UKuh.ui pens-ion examining uoard
u that countv. Mr, BiacU savs thai ihe proxi-
n.ity oi Marshall, Jaekton, i Luriotic, Alle^au
anu ilillsda.e, eachol whichhasa board,makes
one in Calhouu county unnecessary.

Gcu. W. P. Innes, president of Ihe Uoldtere
; nd bailors' association of western Michigan
ua« appointed the following geutlcmcrj mem-

eiso. ILc executive committeei .\u..o. C. n .
-alKiiis, representing engineer corj>s; I.apt. j .
. Kin COCK. leprebintUu artillery branch oi

be s. rvlce; Col. A. T McR'-ycolds, :--;preseut-
ug the cavalry service; Capt. C i.. b-ibuap,
he infantry, and Lieut. K. d. Keatc, the navy,
i lie ei n.miltce will name tbeir own chairman,
i he si'in ties comprise the eouuties of hent,

, Newaygo, MilPkcgon, Ottawa, AllegaD,
Barry, Moulcaim and Mecosta.

i he Mineral range railroad company has re-
used to accept the new bridge across Portage
a ke, between Hancock and Houghtou, Irom
be contractors, .\iissrs i_ooliuge ».v Co., of
hlcago, on the ground that the bridge is not

up to u.e standard nqured. 'Ihe matter will
irobably go to the courts.

'1 he central schi ol building in Manistee was
estioyed by t r e on the 2bth mst. Tno fire is
uppsed to br Incendiary. Loss. e40,t)00.

Heard Under the Bed.;
James King, John Wilson aud Charles Mc-

.'leary have been arrested In connection with
he horrible murder near Wiarton, Ont., a
uonth ago, the victims of which were James
L. I ailev, a farmer, and his hired man,
ame UDknown. The house was iired, aud the
barred bodies of the mutilated victims were
oujid iu the ruins. The arrests were made on
le ' onfetsion oi Ellen McCleary, whose lanii-
y reside i.exi door to bailey, au.l who kept
ouse for i: e murdered men.
Detective Rogeis shadowed the JVj

amily, and when he saw Ellen board a train
itli a man lie followed them to Palmerston,
here luej registered as man and wife.

Vhilc- they were out of their room Rogers
lipped in ami concealed himself under the
ea. When tbe couple leturneJ they soon
egau talking about the murder. Rogers
istened for a time and then disclosed himself,
rrest.n: I olh ihe parties. The man gave his
ame as John .MeCartv.
'ihe ulrl stated iliaton the night of the

mrder King and Wilson came to Laile>'s
ouse and asked if liailey was a; Lome. Kin•••
au tolii her lie wa< going to kill Lailey that
Ighi. Bailey had not returned Irom Wiar-

ou. The men told her to go home, and then
•ent Into the bush to wait his return. She
aw King and Wilson return to the house an
our later, and altenvards gaw the fire. King
ormerly lived w.th Bailey, but had trouble
•iili him. Hoth men were paving attentions
o tllen McCleary. The girl "had said uolh-
us about this iccause King had threatened
o kill l.er if she did. King has u bad record.

It is only when one is thoroughly true that
lere can be purity and freedom. Falsehood
lwa_\s puni.-bes itself.

A man never realizes how little his word
worth tillj ho receives a black eye and at*
ISpts V) osplalo liow he caine by ft,

EASTERN ECHOES.
Foi\.»t iircs are prevailing in the. mountains

lii the vicinity of Taniaqua, Pa. G reat dsmage
lias been done.

\ James Townsend of Corinth, Blrani Davis
and a boy named Jones were drowned while

' attemptinL' to cross the river at Uadiey,
Saratoga county, N. Y. Th«ir boat was caught
by floating JosJfi and 1 arried over a dam.

New York servant girls will organize a union
Striking sugar makers at Greenpoiut, L. I

assaulted the police on duty at the refiner
and the guardians of the police were severe!
beaten. Before the mob was driven off, the
emptied hundreds of barrels of eugar Iu th
street.

Edward T. Shaw, who for 12 years has ca
ricd the mail between the Beverly, Mass., pos
ollice and Ihe railway station, has been arres
ed, Be confessed to having systcmatlcall
robbed the mail for several years, taking be
tween 3,000 and r>,000 letters and obtaining up
wards ot $l,!>00.

The work of recovering *.ac bodies of the 3
miners who were buried near Nanticokc, Pa
several months ago. has been abandoned.

At Defiance, O., Frederick Ilillnmau, age
30, went out in a boat with his wife and tw
children to lisb In the Auglaize River. Th
boat capsized about thirty feet ;rom the shor
and all til occupants were drowned befor
help could reach them. Tbe bodies have bee
recoverd.

Fred Hillman aud his wife and two childre
were drowued in the Auglaisc. river near D<
fiance, O.

John McAndrewa, who was on trial at Scran
ton, Pa., for causing.the death of a little i
by cruelty, has been acquitted.

James Sullivan of Danbury, Conn., is dyin
of de, of the spiue, vcaused by sitting on
bent 1 .

The lest stone in the pedestal forBartholdi
"Liberty,",in New York, harbor, was lai
April 88.

A railroad shanty In Mt. Alton, Pa., nbou
15 miles from Bradford, fell over during a win
storm the other night. The wreck took fir
Irom a lantern, and the walls being of tarre
paper burned with terrible fury. Six Italia
laborers were burned to death.

Mrs. Smith, an insane woman of Kevpor
N. J., brained her four-year old child, T.dni
and horribly cut three other children, so tha
it is feared ihey will die.

Levi D. Jaivard of New Brunswick, N. J
•.lied iu state prison April 20. The decease
bad beeu an alderman*, postmaster, assembly
man and state senator. In 18!M, when CO
lector of Middlesex county, be took *S0,000 o
the county'6 money and, led to Canada. 11
was brought back, t.ied, convicted and fci
tenced to ten years' imprisonment.

Coal has been discovered in the salt terr
tory of western New York.

A two minion dollar suit has been brough
dgainst ihe Western Union tclcirraph con
pan* in the United States circuit court in Ne
York.

Building in New York and Boston 1
1 ri.et.cany suspended on ̂ account of the labo
trouble-.

Anne Green Phillips, widow of |the lat
Wendell Phillips, died in Boston recently.

Mrs. Alvan Walker, mother of Dr. Mar
Walker, died in Oswego, N.Y. the other nigh
aged 85 years. She was a cousin of Col. liob
(J. Ingersoli.

WESTERN. WHISPERS.
t Mrs. Alice Dawson, 10 years old, of Omaha

is suing her husband for a divorce on th
ground that he cannot support her. Sh
married him I ccause a clairvoyant tola her h
wus worm Sii0,OU0.

Deputy Sheriir.Williams, of St.BLouis, Mo
who was assaulted and badly beaten by strik
era while he was guarding the Iron. Mountai
railroad property, has received a "check lo
fSOU from Jay Gould.

The depot building of tlie St. Louis & Iro
Mountain branch railroad at Batesville, Ark
was burned by incendiaries the other morning
Loss on freight $10,000; on building and ear
$5,000.

aeorge Washington has oeeu nominated fo
postmaster at Bay City.

Wilnier Parks, a log-runner, was In th
postoflice nt White Cloud recently, and durin
the temporary absence 01 the postmaster h
Btolfi three registered letters and disappeared
1 .JI-L-JJ wile sul.'OOwuojitly urrootcd, mid lia
bien held for trial in the United States court

On accouut of au undermined section 0
track on the Marquette, lloughton ite Ontona
gon railroad near Michigamme an engine au
luggage car were thrown down an embank
uieut, but no one was injured.

The l:ouse of Andrew Nelson, six mile
from Volga, D.T., was burned, and two littl
children perished iu the ilames.

The school furnitureifactoryof A. B. Andrew
it Co. iu Chicago, was burned to the grouni
the other morning. The loss is estimated a
*100,000.

The liquor dealers of Indianapolis have call
ed a ((invention for May 0, to decide upon
course to | ursue during the coming cam
paign.

The United t-tatcs district attorney at Sat
Francisco has been instructed to bring sui
against the sierra lumber company to reeove
: tost C--,'-lS,tOO damages, arising from th
1 onversiou of timber and lumber takeu from
public lands.

The Lake Msore switchmen in Chicago whi
have been on a strike for some time, have gon
oack to work.

A special from Fort Pierre, D. T., saysgroa
excitement exists at that place in consequenci
of an order Issued In the Indian agent at thi
iiistauee of the interior department, in order
ing all the merchants and residents off the
iiii: anouWseaBsMse ortftliT,m)i/,"'ana'fh«
settlers have held meetings aud resolved no
lo move except at tbe point of the bayonet
Serious trouble will follow should tLc agen
attempt to force the order.

Train wreckers caused the wreck of a trail
' 11 the Missouri Pacific road, near Wyaudotte
Two men were crushed to death, aud other.-,
injured. A reward of $2,500 is ottered for tlu
arrest and conviction of the guilty parties, and
$1,000 for au> one of them. "

Gerommo's band attacked ranches near
fmuris, complete!) destroying all the buildings
at Casita, a small way station near Imtiris on
the ttonora railroad, killing fifteen | crsous, al
-Mexicans. A company 01 soldiers were =en
after them. Two soldiers were killed. Th(
Indians were moving iu the direction 0:
Nacort, iu the Sitrra Madre ir.ountaius. A
icign Oi tenor prevails throughout the district

United States Commissioner Edmund T
Alien, has sold under the loreclosurc of mort
L»ge at public auction, the Wab.isb. St. Louis
>\ j acilii-- railroad, the iotal >.rlcc paid lor thi
1 ntlre property being$685,001. 'ihe commit-
tee appoiuted by the stock aud bondholders
to look after iheir interests were the only bid-
ders, and ihe whole system, exceptlna the St.
.losepu ^ jjt, J.ouis branch, was purchased b\
them. W. F. NesUtt, its president,purcha.-c-
the latter road $1.

SOUTHJLJIN SAUCE.
W. C. N. Cnrr, d ed rcccuily at Ashland,

Va., from a stroke of paralysis, aged 59 years.
He WMS a minister to Constantinople during
the administration of Presidents Polk and
Taylor.

it has been discovered that within the past
three weeks the Knights of Labor have oritaniz-
ed several co o:ed assemblies iu the vicinity of
lexaikana, both in Arkansas and Texas. The
.; ovement is regarded with apprehensiou.

ihe government of Louisiana has issued a
million establishing ^quarantine on ami

ifter May 1 against all vessels arriving at the
Mississippi quarantine station from intcr-
troplcal Amenuah aud West Indian ports, in

dance with the recommendations of the
i oard oi health of the state.

Father Abram J. Ryan, "The I'oet Priest of
the South," died In Louisville, Ky., recently,
after a brief illness from braiu fever.

V. Jl. Whitney, a popular citizen andresi-
I'e-nt of Stooington, Miss., was killed recently
ly Drew Wyche at.HarrlsoQ, Miss. Drew was

ihoi 15 and the cause that led to the
tragedy was a misunderstanding between the
man and boy several weeks ago. Wyche es-
caped.

United States Deputy Marshal Webb Pur-
iion was killed bv moonsh ners, near Mau-
cbester, Colter county, Tenn. One; of the
moonshiners was killed and three others
wounded.

i'rohibifion met with aa overwhelming de-
leat in Richmond, Va., April 26, the election
resulting In a majority ot 5,OS1 in favor of
licenslnx the sale of liquors. The vote in
Manchester was anti-prohibition majority 0::6.
'Ihe vote iu both Richmond and Manchester
was nearly as large as in the presidential elec-
liou. I nder the law it cannot be renewed for
two years. The colored vote was almost unaui-
mouislv anti-prohibition.

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
The supplemental estimates of approprla-

: squired by the various departments to
supply deficiencies anil complete the service
lor the current fiscal year and prior years,
m o u n t to wj,~a,so7.

... .;-.:(;• has be-en Issued by tho war depart-
| '• :;ig jirig. Gun. rutter to tbe conj-

mand of the department ef the Missouri, with
headquarters at Fort Leavenworth, Ks., vie
Brig. Gen. Miles, transferred to the depart-
ment of Arizona,' aud assigning Brig. Ucn.
Roger to the command of the department ol
Dakota, with headquarters at Fort Suelling,
vice MaJ. Gen. Terry, placed in command of
the division of the Missouri.

Gen. Miles has written to Washington de-
tailing the unprotected condition of it e
national boundary from El I'aso t>> the
Colorado river and advising the appropriation
of £:JW,()00 by congress for ttrengtnenin^ the
present posts aud establishing new oni
Iween the places named.

The president does not deem it advisable t<>
make anv change in the ollice of public printer
until after the expiration of the present term
of congress.

The I.apcer county sheet) growers' associa-
tion will hold its fourth annual shear:nj exhi-
bition at iralay City on Tuesday, May 11.

Internal revenue collections lor the firs
nine months of the present fiscal year wen
$84,571,292.

During the year ending March SI, exportt
from the United States were (866,956,920, an
Imports $614,776,670.

A very valuable and Interesting ttatemen
has beeu prepared by Gen. Rosecrans, registci
of the treasury, showing the population, ne
revenues and expenditures of the Unitec
States from 1S37 to June SO, 1885, and per cap
ta of the expenditures. There are but four o
the statements available, but as the demand
for them is very large it is probable that con
grcss will authorize the printing of an ample
supply.

The issue of standard ' silver dollar.-) fron
the mints during tbe week ended April Hi was
J39t),0fl̂ . The issue during the correspouJin,
period of last year was $162,1198. The ship
incnts of fractional silver coin since April la-
amount to *'Jl)'.',73S.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
The fire iu the Austrian village of Btrv, has

left 7,000 people homeless.
The first tLrougti train on the Canadian

Pacific railway from Montreal to Vancouver
City, British Columbia, will leave Montreal on
May -M.

'jueeu Victoria will open the Indiau and
Colonial exhibition on May 4. A special pocn
written by Tennyson will bo recited and 8ll
Arthur Sullivan will conduct the music, whici
has been composed for the occasion.

The London Lancet says that a maiden hulj
named Heathorn. who is known as "The
.Mam of Kent," has just completed her 103d
year, having been baptized at Maidstone in
April, 18^3. The venerable lady possesses al
her faculties, and is reported tohavi- Indi i to
a check without the aid ot her glasses on h«i
birthday, which occurred last month.

Mme. Albani will sing Tennyson's ode at
the opening of the Indian and colonial exhi-
bitton, London, May 4. Fabulous prices are
Lcing paid for seats, the applications foi
which have reached an unprecedented number

A conference of the conservative association
of Great mta in will be held May 15 to con-
sider the home-rule question anc to organize
the party. Lord Salisbury will address n
meeting at St. James's hall in the evening.

The marquis of Salisbury, the leader of the
conservatives, in a letter publisheu, says tha:
Le is convinced that the English nation wil
indignantly reject Mr. Gladstone's -'desperate
scheme" for the government of Ireland.

James Havware, employe of Patterson's roll-
ing mill at. Wallaecburg.'Ont., was drawn into
the gearing and met with an instant and horri
blft ueatli. Both arms were torn oil at the
elbows, the end of a bolt shaft plerce4 hit
breast, and his bead was lacerated.

THE DAM BROKE.

Serious Disaster in a Massachusetts Village
1 ast Lee, Mass., was inundiated and de

vastated by the breaking awav of a dam a
.Mud Pond reservoir, Mountain lake, about
LWO and a-haii miles from the village, on th(
iOth inst. The pond covered many acres (1
swamp and was increased Irom its origiua
limited size by extensive dams built by a dul
of manufacturers as a storage place for water.
1 ast Lee village, whose half dozen paper mills
are situated on the stream, received its first
news of the accident when the floods carnc
pouring down the streets, the water being
from lour to six feet deep and bringing with
it trees, portions of houses, baru, lences,
mjuib, ui'i m i j roiin 01 movable property.
1 epic lied to the slopes of the valley along
which the torrent was pouring and saw houses
move 1 and toppled about like chips on a
river.

As soon as possible the people went up the
line of the fiood toward the pond and lound
the river worse as they approached the starting
point of the torrent. Fortunately the track 01
the iiood was in a 6parcely inhabited country,
but what destruction there was for it to do In
wrecking three or four houses alon^ its way
was thoroughly accomplished. .Much stock
besides property is lost. Eleven bodies so far
have been lound, and three persons who were
living in the track arc missing.

This dbaster throws a great inauv hands out
of employment aud literally paralyzes all East
Lee industries. The loss iu property is full v
£JOO,<XJO, while the expense of repairing roads
and other costs that must fall on the town will
reach $20,000 more.

I his calamity is said to be the result of gross
carelessuess, as parties responsible or owning
the privilege of the water supply had been re-
peatedly notified that the dam was not safe.

Crop Proapoots.
The Farmers' Review prints the following

crop review >ascd upon Its returns 1 rom cor-
i espondenti up to April 20: The weather has
eeeu exceptionally favorable duriug the past
ten cays lor spring wheat seeding, and has
Iowa, Nebraska," Minnesota" "and" "Dakota.
1 ully one-bait to two-thirds of the entire
acreage in Lakota and Minnesota, has already
been seeded, and unuer conditions whicn
could hardly have been excelled, t-ceding is
progressing favorably in Wisconsin and Iowa,
bui in .Nebraska complaint of wet wea her still
continues, aud considerable land which would
otherwise have been devoted to wheat has gone
to llax and oats. While the reports are not yet
cmpleie the indications are for slightly de-
creased acreage In Wisconsin and Minnesota
and a considerable increase iu Dakota. The
reports irom the^ wiuter wheat
states show little variation from those of
the preceding two weeks. The Kansas bulle-
lius do not indicate any improvement. The
outlook at the best is that the yield will not
exceed one-third to one-half of an
average crop. In Dickinson and other coun-
ties the failure is almost total, and the fields
Lave been p.owed under and uevoted to oat
and other grains. The reports from Michigan

o show very l.ttle or no improvement, ihe
prospects are for Irom sixty-live to ilghty-nve
I cr cent, oi an average crop in the dillerent
counties. Reports of damage from the hes-
siau Ily come Irom three Michigan counties
aud irom lioanokc county in Ind.'aua, but the
iii.ury reposted t.ius iar is not serious. The
geueraniy of tbe reports Irom Ind ana ana
Ohio are very favorable, while the repi rt
Irom Missomi ami Tennessee continue very
tattering, the weather ol the past two weeks
I roving extremeU favorable. With the ex-
ception of one county iu Kentucky (Johnson),
where there is Uie promise of not to exceed
alf a crop, the returns continue very favor-

able.

The Irish Land Bill.
Gladstone's Irish land purchase bill provides

that a landlord who is desirous to sell his
property shall apply to the state authority, the
atter shall refer the application thus made lo
i .ami commission, which, after making in-
quiry, shall nx a price at which ihe. property
shall be sold unless the landlord and the state
authority have previously come to an agree-
neiu. Jl ihe landlord objects to the price
ixeil by tlie commission he may withdraw bis

application on paying the costs. Whec a sale
of property has been ellected the comm ssion
shall pay the creditors belore making any
other distrbution of the purchase money. The
neasure empowers the treasury to create three
:lassesof permanent annunities bearing in
erest respectively at 3, 1%, uud 'ZM per cent,
aid which shall be charge.l to the imperial
:onsolidated luud. Strict rules areirovided
jy the bill which forbid the subdividing or
ublcttiug of a holding so long as it is subject
o any state charges; but the state authority
s empowered to relax these rules where be

may think it advisable.

The New Chinese Minister.
The new Chinese Minister, Hon. Chang Yen

Voon, who arrived .n Washington April 23d,
ccompauied by his numerous suit, is a man
if 50 years of age, of commanding appearance,
le is a mandarin of the second degree (red
Utton). For six years he was collector of
uetoms for the San Tung province, the port
f which Is Foo-Che-Foo, and the capital Lau

Jhow. Subsequent to that he was chief miu-
ster of the province. Again he was appointed
*ollector oi customs at Wu Hu, ou the Yang-
"Vi river, and next supreme iiulge of the
rovince of Wu Hen. Thence he was called
o Pekln and assigned a position in the. foreign
ftice, or Tpung Li Youku. irom this post
e was appointed Minister Plenipotentiary
nd Euvv Extraordinary to the United States,
eru and Spain. He isaccompanied bv Leans;
hung, bis interpreter, who speaks English

with imency. having speDt eiiijit .years iu tills
country, at 4wbWWi M*»». '

CONGRESSIONAL.
APRIL 21—SEXATE—The session was devoted

mainly to the consideration of private pension
bills a"nd bills of a local nature.

HOUSE—Several bills were reported from
committees, and some little time spent in dis-
cussing the bill for the relief of the Alabama
flood sufferers. In cominltte* of the whole the
river and harbor appropriation bill was dis-
cussed.

APKIL 22.—SENATE—The bill to indemnity
the Chinese who suffered by the recent out-
breaks at KocK Springs, W T., was rcporte 1
favorably A bill to establish a light-house
at Sault Croix, was passed, when the bill to
provide for taxation of railroad land grants
was taken up, aud discussed. This measure
went over and tlie nter-state commerce bill
was placed before the Senate. During debate
mi this measure a message Irom tbe president
concerning the labor troubles, was laid before
the Senate. After executive session the Semite
adjourned until Munuay, the 26.

HOUSE—The bill to prevent the adulteration
of food, and tbe joint resolution proposing u
constitutional amendment giving the preat
dent power to veto specific items in appropri-
ation bills, were adversely reported. Ihe bill
introduced by Mr. Adams of New York,
amending section 2805, revised statutes, was
taken up and passed. It amends the section
so as to make ft read as follows: Bee.
All oaths to be taken upon making of any of
the reports or entries, or respecting any of its
acts mentioned in this chapter, whether by a
master of any vessel or the owner, or con-
signee of auv merchandise, bis lactor or
agent, or by any other person,shall be adminis-
tered bv the collector or officer to or with
whom the report or entry is made, or by any
notary public, and sha'.l be reduced to writing
and subscribed by the person taking and by
the person administering the cath. An at-
tempt was made to secure the adoption of a
resolution declaring that tbe House sympa-
thizes with Gladstone and his asscciates in
their efforts to secure a free parliament for
Ireland, but the attempt was futile. In com-
mittee of the whole the House'discussed the
river and harbor bill and adjourned.

APRIL 28—Hoowe—The President's message
upon the labor trouble wa< read and referred
to tbe committee on labor with instructions to
report upou it by bill or otherwise on or be-
fore May 1st. A resolution was adopted which
has for' its object the exterminlation of the
lobby. The Hou=e in committee of the wLole
discussed the river and harbor bill and at the
evening session passed CO pension bills.

APRIL 54—HOUSE—The Judiciary Commit-
tee bad posession of the lloor of the House to-
day. Among the bills passed were the iollow-
;ng: Providing that in all cases of disputed
handwriting comparison of the disputed writ-
ing with any writing proved to the satisfaction
ol the judge to he geuuiue shall be permitted
to be made by witnesses, and such writing and'
the evidence of the witnesses in regard to it
may be submitted to the court and jury as
evidence of the genuineness or otherwise of
the writing. Providing that any Judgment or
decree rendered in United States courts within
any State, shall take effect (notwithstanding it
is not docketed) by way of lien to the same
extent and in like manner as the judgment or
decree of the State court.

APHII. 8b—SEKATK—After W. O. Whitti-
horne, appointed by the governor of Tennessee
to be United States Senator, from that state,
to till vacancy caused by the resignation of
Senator Jackson, had been sworn in, the
House bill relating to the bonds of brewers
was reported back from the committee on
finance with an amendment. As the bill came
from the House it requires new bonds to be
filed bv brewers, uot on the first day of May,
as heretofore, but whenever the collector ot
internal revenue shall require them to do so.
1 he Senate committee amended the bill so as
to require, in addition, that at least once in
four years the bonds shall be renewed, whether
tbe collector requests it or not. As amended
by the Senate the bill was passed. Mr. Blair
01 New Hampshire addressed the Senate on
his proposed constitutional amendment pro-
hibiting the sale or manufacture of alcoholic
liquors as abeverage. In his address he pointed
out the position of the Republican party, and
expressed his opinion that a prohibition
amendment will pull them out of their pre-
dicament. The inter-state commerce bill was
taken up,Mr. Van Wyck of Nebraska address-
ng the Senate on it. The postoffice appro-
priation bid was reported with amendments,
and after some other unimportant business the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE—Houtine matters iu the House were
auickly disposed of, and the House went into
committee ol iiic whole on the river and luir-
bor appropriation bill, and made fair progress
with the bilh

RBACH&SON,
Dealers la

@9%c;
ll>,c;
73@9

DETS0IT MARKETS.
W'IIITE WHEAT—Fairly active at prices

langiug from S5J4 to 87^f cents.
RED WHEAT—Demand and supply a!'nut

equal. Prices range from 87 to 88>£ cents
CORN—No. 2 spot offered at !;9c; May

at »Sc; high mixed, at 38,^c; rejected K®

Ovrs—Quotations range.from So to 37 cents.
SEEDS—Prime clover, t<5 10 to SO 20.

Timothy seed, $ i 10@2 15.
Flour—The market Is steady and quiet at

at the lollowing figures: Michigan patents,
*5<a5:5; Michigan roller, $4 50(^47;); Michigan
superfine. $2 76(g8 i.">: Minnesota patents,
*j5O(a5 75; Minnesota bakers', M35@4 50;
Michigan rye, $3 55(<i,3 C5: Illinois rye, $3 75@
3 85.

Provisions—Detroit new mess $10@10 25;
Detroit I amily pork, l l ( a l l 25; 6hort t'lear $Vi
w12 2a; lard in tierces 6}4(dfi^c; half bbls,
6W@ti%; in pails, 7^(<i734c; hams, 9J "
shoulders, Bx@5%c; dried beef, 11
bacon, 7K@7^c; extra mess beef, J
family beef, 9<S9 25.

GENERAL PKODUCL.
Hops 10
Timothy Seed 1
Dried Apoles
Butter"^ Ib
Cheese••»*«•»»••••••••««^«*
Eggs ••••*
Maple Sugar
Hides—tireen city pe r l b . . . .

Country
Cured
Green calf
Salted green calf...
Sheepskius

Chickens
Turkevs (dressed)
Ducks"^ tt
Geese
i otatoes $ bu
Turnips
Onions $bbl ii
Honey...
Beans, picked ,
Beans, unpicked
1 i n y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * «

Straw
Beeswax

il 00
500 g'O (X)

@ SO

Cattle-
U V E STOCK.

_ ttle—Market fairly active and 10c higher;
shippini; steers, 950 to 1,500 lbs, t4@5 76:
stockera and feeders, S2 '.KXpH 80; cows
bulls and mixed, $1 50{tt4 25; bult, $2 ?5@323;
through Texas cattle, Hi« 4 00.

Hoc
mixed

Sheep—Market stronger; natives,$2 50@5iW.
The Drovers'Journal special cablegram Irom

Liverpool denotes the cattle niarnet steady;
best American steers 13c per Ib estimated dead
weight.

Investigating tha 8trike Legally.
Between twenty and thirty indictments wore

returned to the criminal court in St. Louis the
other morning by the grand Jury. Among
persons indicted are Martin Irons" and C. A.
Coughlin.promiuent knights of labor. Comrait-
teeiuen (ieo. M. Jackson and S. M. Nichols,
lor tampering with a telegraph wire, Messrs.
Garry, Burdett and Chase, and three other
strikers for obstructing th • Missouri Pac lie
railroad; live or six men for using d\nami!i on
:'ue street railroad tracks during the strike last
October of the streetcar drivers, and all deptt-
y sheriffs who Iired on the mob in Fast St. ,
Louis about three weeks ago. The specific of- |
fense lor which the deputies are Indicted is '
manslaughter In the third degree ior killing
J. 11. 'ihompson on the bridge while crossin"
the river.

Mipcrinteudeuts Kerngau aud Black of the
Missouri Pacific railroad report the business of j
the road increasing so rapidly that they have |
great difficulty In furnishing sufficient cars to l

neet the wants of shippers. They also say
hey have no trouble in handling freight.

Turks and Greeks.
The iirst guu of the Turkish-Grecian war has

ired, April 22 aud the Turks were the aggres-
sors. A body of troops drawn from the Turk-
ish outposts, attempted to surprise a force of
Greeks who bad I een encaged during the pre-
vious day in erecting earthworks upon territory
which is aliened to be within the neutral belt
which the other side has a right to occupy.
Ihe attack was smartly repulsed and the Turks
lied, closely pursued by the Greeks. In their
retreat tbe Turks abandoned two Held ptecM
which fell into the hands of the i uivuirs.
The Greeks at the end of the pursuit occupied
and intrenched themselves in three positions
which were clearly upon Turkish territory.
1 he Greek government has ordered them to
immediately evacuate these posiuons and to
return to Greek territory. The disposition at
Athens is tomimmize the occurrence, ami treat
.t as au unauthorised allair of the outposts for
which no reprisal is to bs attempted,

I

And a fine lot ot

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brashes.
Vf* Oftll special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicsl8 of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordlallj invited to examine our stock u £

quality and prices.
EBERBACH A. SON.

IACKSUN FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

All our Train Tile ari made of Fire Cl»y, are
ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the brrakag* and expense oi
transportation. The ditching of thi* cla^s of til-
Ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below tlost but only deep enough to es-
cape the plow. Wbile this Is more economical
It also aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A lull assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or carload lots, at the

FEGDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To tlie Editor of The CMcaao Trtoun*.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongs*!

and mort convincing facts that I h»v» yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report ot the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois, I t U this:

ACRKAOI.
AwPngs In corn in Livingston County,

1S81 SK.SVl
Aoreaee in corn Iu Logan County, 1881.. 140,889

Livingston over LOR an 127,788

YIELD.
Yield of corn In Livingston County, 1881. .6,983,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 i,070.*M

Livingston over Logan 1,902.518
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on M0.S59 acres as Livingston
county has on 288.597 acres. Put it in another
form, th» farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly doublu the acreage
of land (268.T-97), and hare raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over thefr
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,&i'J acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much betides.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greattwt
labor-saving r i achlne to-day of the age Is the til*
dr^li.T Ti wui U'.e| HHII]9 eonrco of Information 1
gather the following as regards the prograsa of
tile-drainase in these two counties:

Itafc
Total number of feet laid ID Livingston

County up to 18tl 1.140.79*
Total number ot feet laid In Logan

County up to 1881 8,V8»,49»
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county hai btea
»ble to produc- uea-lyas much corn on HO.000
tcres of land another county has produced
apon 268,000 acres.which Is nearly double, a id
Ifce beauty of tbe whole is tbat it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our day*
Until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
'•silver dollars?'- SAIIUM, T. K. P I U M - "

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. O & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teaa, Cofl'ces and Siiffam,

In large amounts, and at

Oa,slb_ Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sail. Il
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, u d
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Carei
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

telling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]
I claim to have the largest

and

Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Bucce sor to F . k A.. Sorg,

* 39, Wabsbiffton st. - - Ann Arbor

SODA
Best in tha



Fntered at Second CZasw matter at the Post
iifflce at Ann Arixrr. Mich.

FRIDAY APRIL 30, 1886.

THE iiamas of E. F. Uhl and L. D.
Norris of Grand Rapids, are mentioned
as possible candidates to succeed Judge
Withey of the United States supreme
court for western Michigan, who died in
California, Ap ril 24.

Rev. Dr. Zimmerman of Chioago states
publicly his belief that intemperance
among workingmen is caused chiefly by
the ills and annoyances they suffer in
consequenoe of the meager wages they
receive. Temperance agitators should
make a note of this and act accordingly.

Robert Griffen, President of the Statis-
tioal society of Lot don, has shown that
while the hours of labor hava diminished
50 per cent in the last fifty years, wages
have risen 30,30,40, 50,70,100, and even
as high as 150 per cent. Nor had the
price of products risen to corresponding
degree. According to Mr. Griffen they
ware now very much the same in England
as forty or fifty years ago. Meat and
house rent were the only two things that
had risen. Criminals were fewer by 7000
than forty years ago, and pauperism had
declined from 934,000 in 1840 to 803,000
in 1881.

INSANE paupers from Europe are ship-
ped by their home government and add
to the burden of taxation of this country.
In the past five years 1,845 insane per-
sons have found refuge in New York
state insane asylums immediately after
landing at the port of New York, entail-
ing an annual expense of $184,500 upon
the state. There seems to be no question
but that most of the persons have been
sent out of their native country for the
purpose of fastening the expense; of their
keeping upon us. The subject demands
the attention of congress. That we take
good oare of our own insane paupers is
no reason why we should take care of
Europe's.—Adrian Record.

PERHAPS the greatest labor demon-
stration ever known in Detroit is an-
nounced for to-morrow and Monday
next. There will be present John Swin-
ton, Henry George, John Jarrett, the ex-
president of the Amalgamated iron and
steel workers; James Redpath, the pre-
sent managing editor of the North Ameri-
can Review; Edward Everett Hale, the
great authority on practical charities;
Henry O. Adams, the political economist
of Michigan university; Frank Lawler(

the Chicago representative in congress;
J. J. O'Neill, the author of the O'Neill
labor bill; Senator Stanford, of Cali-
fornia; Hon. C. C. Comstock, Hon. W. D.
Kelley; W. T. Harris, the philosopher,
and many other well-known personages.

will quiet down and go to work at sub-
stantially the present rates; but the
employing class do not care to put out
their money so long as there is so much
uncertainty as*to the price of labor.
There has been no need of just complaint
as to combinations of capitalists in the
last few years, and it is a little curious to
see the condition of things thus reversed.
It is a time when such combinations are
breaking up, particularly among the
railroads. The combinations, the weight
of which the public is now feeling, are of
laborers and not of capitalists.—Chioago
Tribune.

Sani Jones Outdone.

I T is stated that there is a strong
movement on foot in New York in favor
of abolishing the ward system of elect-
ing members of the municipal council,
the proposition being to have the entire
board of aldermen chosen by the city at
large. If this would do away with the
"reward system" of procuring the sup-
port of New York aldermen tor knavish
jobs, the reform effected would be vastly
to the advantage of that metropolis.
But would it? It is pretty difficult to
elect honest men to office in New York,
no matter under what system they are
chosen. The trouble is with the voters,
who are shockingly corrupt.and until they
are reformed there is but little hope for
parity in its munici al affairs.—Mining
Journal.

MB. POWDKBLY seems to be a man of a
contemplative as well as praotical turn
of mind. In his statements before the
congressional committee at Washington,
Wednesday, he said: All strikes and
boycotts are the outgrowth of a failure
on the part of the knights of labor to
comprehend its principles." This is a
pretty severe arraignment of the organ-
ization by its head. It confesses that
the organization can not be controlled
by those who have sound ideas of the

employer and employed. Mr. Powderly
clearly sees that boycotts are repulsive
to American public opinion. In New
York the boycotts hava proved a signal
failure, and strikes fail to accomplish
the purpose of restless agitators who are
seldom employed except in stirring up
mischief.—Mining Journal.

• i • •

The best work now going on about
Detroit, so far as I know, is that being
done by the Woman's Christian associa-
tion, wliich has a house in the rear of
Newcomb & Endicott's store. The objeot
is to initiate girl clerks into the mysteries
of housekeeping. Every Wednssday
evening from 17 to 20 girls get together
and are taught to sew and to sing, and
they will be taught to cook. You would
be surprised to learn how few girls know
how to thread a needle. The cloth is
furnished and the girls make garments.
Tbey go to the rooms as soon as
they leave their work, and find
a good supper there awaiting them.
The ladies take turn in furnishing these
suppers. There is no begging done for
the institution. Mrs. Morse Stewart, the
president, does not believe in begging.
Mrs. Price has the singing in charge and
has composed some music especially for
the girls. There is a big work here.
John B. Price in] the Evening Journal.

"Lampasas Jake," the oowboy evange-
list who is holding revivals in New
Mexico, oan beat Sam Jones as a vernacu-
lar preacher. Here is an extract from
one of his sermons: "How many of you's
ready to die now with your boots on?
Where'd you be to breakfast? Don't any
of you drunken, swearing, fighting, blas-
pheming, gambling, thioviutr, tin-horn,
coffin-paint, exterminating looking ga-
loots look at me ugly, because I know ye.
I've been through the drive. You're all
in your sins, i o u know a fat, well-fed,
well-cared for, thoroughly branded steer
when you see one, and can tell whose it
is and where it belongs. There's a man
that owns it. There is a place for it to
go. There's a law to protect it. But the
maverick—who's a is that? You're all
mavericks and worse. The maverick has
no brand on him. He goes bellering
about until somebody takes him in and
claps the branding iron on him. But you
whelps, you've got the devil's brand on
you. You've got his lariat about you.
He lets you have rope now, but he'll haul
you in when he wants firewood."—From
Verbatum Report.

How to Clothe Children.

Every one will observe that a favorite
article of winter clothing for children is
a comforter swathed around the neck.
This is a great error; the feet and the
wrists are the proper members to keep
warm; the face and throat will harden
into a healthy indifference to cold; but
that muffler, exchanged for an extra pair
of thick socks and knitted gloves, would
preserve a boy or girl really warm and
well. Bronchitis and sore throat have de-
clined 50 per cent, since the absurd use
of high collars and twice-around necker-
chiefs went out of fashion; and if the
poor would take better care of their
children's feet, half the infantile mor-
talilty would disappear. I t only costs a
trifle to put a piece of thick felt or cork
into the bottom of a boot or shoe, but
the difference is often considerable be-
tween that and a doctor's bill, with per-
haps the undertaker's besides.

Among other English customs has
grown, in this country, the fashion of
candelabra in the dining-room.

The fashion of wearing beads, dog-
collars and velvet neck ribbons close up
about the throat continues.

A great many people take off their relig
ion with their Sunday clothes and hang
it up in the closet so it will be fresh next
Sunday. It is a wise thing to do, for
that kind of religion couldn't stand tha
racket of every-day temptation.—Chicago
Ledger.

One of the quickest horse trades on
record was made recently in Central
Falls. A man was driving his horse,
attaohed to an open carriage, along Cen-
tral street, when another person, also in
an open carriage, tried to pass him. Just
as the carriages were abreast the man in
the second named carriage shouted,
"How will you trade horses?" "Even,"
quickly replied the other, and without
any further talk about the merits or
demerits of either horse both were un-
hitched, harnesses changed, hitched up
again, and away went the teams, each
driver apparently satisfied with the trade.
A strange faot is that neither of the
diailcin know tlio other.

The world may owe a man a living, but
like many another debtor it only re-
sponds after repeated duns.

Commissioner's Notice.
o TATE OF MIOHIQA.N,County of Washtenaw
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against tlie estate of
Martha R. Gregory, late of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, ani that ihey will meet
at the late residence of said deceased
in the township of Saline,in said county .on Tues
day, the thirteenth day of July, and on Satur-
day the thirteenth day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. April 18, 188S
BYKON W. FORBES,
DAVID GORDON,

(Commissioners

Chancerv Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN: In the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
SURAH HEROU, VS. WALTER W. HEROD.
Upon due proof by affidavit that Walter W.

Herod,the defendant in the above entitled cause,
pending in this court, resides out of the said
state of Michigan, and in thestate of Nebraska,
and ou motion of J. Willard Babbitt, solicitor
for complainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear and answer the bill of com-
plaint filed in the said cause., within four months
from the date of this order, else the said bill of
complaint shall be taken as confessed; and fur-
ther, that this order be published within twenty
days from this date in the ANN AUB>R DEMOCRIT,
a newspaper printed in the said county of Wash-
tenaw, and be published therein once In each
week for six weeks In succession; such publica-
tion, however, shall not be necessary in case a
copy of this order be served on the said defend-
ant "personally, at least twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Dated this 19th day. of February, 1886.
Attest: C. JOSLYN,

JOHN J. ROBISON. Register, Circuit Judge.

A diamond may be too deep for brill-
iancy as well as to shallow.

"For there was never yet a Philosopher,
that could endure the toothache pa-
tiently." Perhaps not—but there's little
wit in enduring it at all, when one bottle
ot Salvation Oil will cure it.

Bead necklaces are in demand, worn
over velvet of the same color as the beads.

"Is a man or woman justified in telling
a 1 e" was debated in a Western literary
society. When we say that thousands
been cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
we tell the whole truth.

Dr. Jefferies claims that at least ten
out of every twelve persons have UTI-
mated eyes.

The great sources of the extensivj
curative range of Dr, Jones' Red Clovee
Tonic are its great blood purifying qual-
ties and its gentle asperitive action, there-
by removing all restraint from the secre-
tive organs, curing promptly and thor-
oughly dyspepsia.costiveness.bad breath,
piles, pimples, low spirits, sick and nerv-
mis Imiwliinhp. npnif* lywipirin 1"TW*rTflH
stomach, liver ana kidney troubles, rhe
most delicate stomach accepts it with
relish. Price 50 cents, of Eberbach & Son.

Light, white woolen materials are be-
ing made up in tailor-made dresses for
the sea-shore.

Judge of a government by the men it
produces. Judge of a man by his deeds,
a tree by its fruits, a medicine by its re-
sults. Time tried and true is Dr. Bige-
low's Positive Cure, which contains the
good qualities of all the best cough rem-
edies without the defects of any of them.
A safe and speedy remedy for coughs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles.
Sold by Eberbach & Son in 50 cent and
dollar bottles. Healing to the lungs.
Safe and pleasant for children.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. In the Matter of the Estate of Gustav

Brehm, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an

order granted to the undersigned, guardian
of said Minor, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate, for the County of Washt-naw,
on the 1st day of April, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the Court House;
in the city of Ann Arbor.in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in snid State, on Tuesday, the 18th day of
May, A. 1>. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
sale, all the right title and interest of said minor,
the following described Real Estate, to-wit:

Lots ten (10), eleven (11) ani twelve (12), in
block four (4), in range (3) west, according to the
recorded plat of William 8. Maynard's second
additon to the city of Ann Arbor, in the county
and state aforesaid. LOUISE BKEHM.

Dated, April 1.1886. Guardian.

Commissioners' Notice.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. The undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate Court for said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Ellen Maloy, late of Montgomery coun-
ty, New York, deceased, but having estate In said
county of Washtenaw hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, tor creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the store of William n.
Mclntyre, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said coun
ty, on Saturday the 15th day of May, and on
Monday the 16th day of August next, at ten
o'clock a. m., of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claim.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Feoruary 15,1886.
LOVEL HARRISON,
WILLIAM H. MoINTYRE,

Commissioners.

For Goad, P u t or Tort.

FLAG-LBB !
Trial 2:35; sire of U. P. Flagler, 2:40 at 3 years,

own nrother to stallion Rodmam, 2:41, and Rip-
ple; sire of Col. Crocket. 2:80.

By Romulus. 271 (by Rysdyk 10, dam Seeley's
Am. Star 14). sire of fiichard Wheelock, 2:29; Ral-
ston. 2:29; John A Knu'lins, 2M 1-1, etc.; 1st dam
Simon KemVra- 2d, imp. Bellfouoder; 3d, Mam-
brino; 4th, Tipppo.

Will make the season of IS86 at my stableson
West Huron street, Ann Arbor.

TERMS—To insure, $20; season, $15; wares kept
from $1 to $2 per week. •

Ann Arbor was never before favored with a
stallion having so much size, style and speed,
with such breeding. He is handsome bay, star
and o»o whit* ntikloi 10 KuuA: hijrll fllld WeiifllS
over 1,200 pounds. Call at my of flee and seems
i)edijrrco, with back crosses.

J A. DELL, V .S .

To the Ladies
I am now receiving my

SPRING STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
And invite the Ladies to call

and examine the

New Styles in Hats and Bonnets.
Everything pertaining lo the Millinery

Line kept ID stock and

At Very Reasonable Prices.

MISS J. CANNON,
upera nousB PIOCK, «%nn m w r .

GL COLLIHS,
-Dealer In-

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed by Joseph H.

Bowler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter village,
county and state aforesaid, for the principal sum
of $l.889.»4, and bearing date September 8, 1884,
and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the county of Washtenaw, Michigan,
in Liber 57 of mortgages, on page 563, Septem-
ber 4, 1884, which said mortgage was on the 11th
day of September, 1884, duly assigned by said
Charlas 8. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was on
the 12th day of January, 1836, duly recorded in
said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments of
mortgages, on page 603. The said mortgage
having exprestly provided that should an
fault be made in the payment of the interest, or
any part thereof, on' £ny day whereon the tame
is made payable, aud iphould the HUM remain
unpaid and in vrearv.- for the space of thirthy
days, the principal sum secured by Mud muri-
page, with all arrearages of interest Kherson,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as
signs, become and be due and payable immedi-
ately thereafter; and default having been made
in the payment of one hundred and twenty six
dollars and seventeen cents ($126.17), interest
money, which by the terms of said mortgage
became due and payable September 3, 1885, and
more than thirty days having elapsed since said
installment of interest became due and paya-
ble, and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory ami Ht-n-
rj C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal sum secured by
said mortgage, which may now be unpt.id, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately. And by means of said
default and election, the power of sale contain-
ed iD said mortgage, have become operative.
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, the sum of nineteen hun-
dred and twenty five dollars and twenty seven
cents ($1,̂ 25 27), for principal and interest; and
no suit or proceedings having been instituted at.
law or in equity to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage,or any part therof. Notice is there-
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or such part thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount now due
thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a rea-
sonable atorney fee and all other,costs allowed by
law), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, May 15, 1886 at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day, at the east front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan (said Court House being the
place of holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty), said premises being described in said mort-
gage as foliows: The east half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-two (22), in the town-
ship of Dexter Washtenaw county, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated February 16, 1B86.

CHARLES S. GREGORY,
HENRY 0. GKEGORY,

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

J. R. JOYNER,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, is now prepared to
render his services to all desiring them. When
you wish to sell anything at auction give him a
call. He may be found the first door west of
Nat. Drake's place, Huron street.

Thim papvr la kept on file at the office of

A BEMAKKABLE change made manifest
by the disturbance of the labor market is
the disappearance of combination as a
leading feature of operations of the
capitalists and the prevalence of combina-
tion among the laboring class. In the
building trades of this city, for instance'
all classes of wageearners have their
unions, which are very powerful, while
every employer operates substantially by
himself. The builders and contractors
have no understanding as to the course
they will pursue, much less any unifica-
tion of their interests that would enable
them to act as a body. They simply sit
still and await the movements of the
laborers. When it is definitely decided
what the latter class are going to do,
they will theu as individuals determine
whether they desire to enter on any new
enterprises and put up any more new
buildings this season. Many of them
think that, after the artisans have tested
the feeling of the community toward
them and have found out that the market
will not stand any considerable advance
in the cost of constructing buildings, they

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^-OFFICE:—Comer of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Aim Arbor, Mich.
Telephone Mo. 110.

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
FLOUR AND FEED,

BE SI MER
• S E L L S •

LLOYD KING'S

"DOS OH THB
HAT*"

W. VOIGHT'S

ZPIULSZEZLSTEIR,

i*nKi NGoLr>

L A. TEEEY,

HATS
ASS ABBOB,

MICH.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made iu the conditions

of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow-
ler of the township of Dexter, county of Wnsli-
tenaw, Michigan, to Henry C.Gregory of J.exter
village, county and state aforesaid, for the prin-
cipal sum of $1,8^9.94, and bearing date Septem-
ber 3, 18X4, and recorded In the office of the
Register o? Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
in Liber 57 of Mortgages, on page 662, on Sep-
tember 4, 1884, which said mortgage was on the
11th day of September, 1881, duly assigned by
Honry C. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was,
on the lith day of January, 1886, duly recorded
in said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments
of mortgages, on page tW3. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest or
any par; thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payaUlo, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the opt>«» of ti.iiiv
days, the principal sum secured by said mort-
gage, with all arrearsres of interest thereoa,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as
signs. become and be due and payable imediateiy
thereafter. And default having been made in
the payment of one huudred and twenty-six dol-
lars and seventeen cents ($lsJt».17),interest money
which by the terms of said mortgage became
due and payable September 3, U85, and more
than thirty days having elapsed since said in-
staillment of interest became due and payable,
and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
moitgagecontaiucd, have elected and do hereby
elect and'declare the principal and sum secured
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately; and by means of said de-
fault and election the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative. Then' is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, the sum of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven cents
vJl,»25 27), for principal and interest and no sail
or proceedings having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice is,
therefore, hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained therein, said mortgage
will be foreclose! by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, or such part thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a
reasonable attorney's fee and all other costs al-
lowed by law) At public auction, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, May IS, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, at the cast front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor. Wasli-
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house being
the place of holding the circuit court for said
county), said premises being described in said
mortgage as follows: The west half of tho

i . . . I l i o - x o l q t m i fcor *<t x o o p f c *>O r o d u w i * l i - , . ( T t)\.

east side thereof), and the west half of southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter: all on section
twenty-two (22), in the township of Dezter,
Washtenaw County, Michigan; containing in all
eighty acres of land.tmoreor Ies3.

Dated February 16. 1886,
CHARLES S. GREGORY.
HENRY C. GREGORY,

J. T, HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Estate of Fannie Henion.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
IDth day of April, in ihe year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Fannie J. Henion,
Minor.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Carl C. Jenkins, guardian, praying that
he may be licensed to sell certain real estate be-
longing to said minor,

Tliereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the
10th day of May, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the next of kin of said minor,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
terested' in said'estate;"6r*'tin^'p5nai^y '..s
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann ArijorDemocrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HAURIMAX,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WH, G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.

I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-
tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

H. HARDINCHAUS.

ALSO ALL KINDS 07

.DVERTISING
GENTS

TIMES BUILD1MQ g g S f g g PHILADELPHIA.
CCTIU1TCC ForllWSPArM iflTHETISHe CDCC
t o I IMA I CO a t Lowait C u h Ratss r l iCt

la i i&VIYER & SON'S MANUAL

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.i next to Firemen's Hall.

Estate of George W acker.
o TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
9th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.
.Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Georee Wacker,

deceased.
John G. Feldkamp, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 8th
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate oBlee, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Tlie Ann J.rnor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heating.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probat e Register

MACKINAC.
The Host Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Palaoe Steamers. I<ow Bates.
lour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Wo«k Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ© for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated,
Contains I'aU FsrtlouUn. Mailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB, OEM. PAS*. AST..

DETROIT, MICH.

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.

Repairing Done Promptly
Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers

should leave orders. I also do

OT ENGRAVING ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. 1, East Liberty-st, • *nn Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
das|the pleasure to inform the public that he ti

ready to receive them in bis new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in his line will be arst-class, atK

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns Bis sincere thanks to all his old cu»

tomers for their gom-rous patronage, end coral
ally invites them, and all new customers to hi*
new quarters, where li" hopes by f ah- dealing N
enlarge bis atoeadr growink bugine* *

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
j j is. Noticeis hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 28th day of Jlarch, A. D.
1388 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Frederick Sorg, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditor! of said deceased
are required to present their claims to saiii Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the '27th day of September next.and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Monday, the 28th day of June, and on
Monday, the 27th day of September next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 27 A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE -

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

All

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
sa. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 1st day of March, A, I)
1886, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against thees-
tateof Thomas Walker, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of «aid dece ased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate, office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1st day of September next.und that
such claims will be beard before said court on
Tuesday, the 1st day of June, and on Wed-
nesday, the 1st day of September next, at ten
o'clocK in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 1, A. D. 188S.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Beer will
Free of

be Delivered
Charge.
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NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and still later cutter for W. G Burchfleld

of thU city, 1ms opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Garm nts Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

|PEPTOS1ZED BEEF, HOPS

| AND MALT,

BIBLESJ
• , l A - i n i

• • • W e

WIN
Look * Oo

more money than at anything else be
taking an agency for the best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand
ly. None fail." Terms f'

I'ortlanuJ M»ine.
Uallet-

Ilctng the ONLY KNOWN
PREPARATION lor Im-

parting PURE

—{ALBUMEN}—
To tl»e Body.

It is an Absolute Cure for Nervousness,
Debility, and Insomnia, and -wards oil
those Terrible Evils which ar» the Firs*
Stages of

INSANITY.
For DeMlltated men,
For Knleebled Women,
For Delicate Children,
For all who need Strength

" H O P T O N I C I S A BLESSING."
For Sale by all Druggists. Prepared only

fcythe HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND KAPIUS. Mica

CHARLES A. MATTHEWSON,
PATTERN MAKER, Agricultural Works, Ann
Arbor, Mich. *

AT THE 1 WO SAMS
See our 75c Pants.

Our 50 cent Pants.
Our $5.00 suits.

Our $8.00 suits.
Our $12.00 suits.

r
OUR BARGAINS IN HATS AT

Tie Oily Strictly One-Price ( M i l House i i A n Artier.

BLITZ * LANCSDORF.
Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

HENRY BINDER,
• DEALER IN •

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS,

Sam -pie Boom.
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imiv©rt«d

WINES, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, &C.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSON

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN —

FINE GROCERIES!
TRY

East of the Post-Office.

BOARDINC AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to In anypart of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

AnniPH HflFFRTFTTFR
• KEEPS IN STOCK •

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

NO. 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

An WOT organ Worts
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in, on
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering,

D. F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN ABBOR

JOHN SCHNEIDER.
Fo. 3" horth Main Street, opposite tho Post-

al li,., denier in Fresh, Smoked, and Salt Meats
of all kinds. Lard In any quantity.

THIS PAPER
N.W. AVER* SON.

1H on flic In rhf ladelnhla
,t tho Newspai»er Aavoi^

intf AK«'iK'y of Messrs.
our authorized ugouts.

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there are thost
who wish to get their suits before the rus
comes, thereby getting them cheaper. In orde
to reduce our winter stock we will give lurriblj
Low Prices for the next thirty days ; also lowe
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without mucu talk, we will do just what w
say As for fine fits, is ixarcely worth mention
ing for we keep the very best cutter and tailor
we can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, o
refund your money.

Rememberthe place, No. IO Eas
Huron Street, four doors west o
the Cook House.

we take delight In showing our stock. Com
one. come all, and see us, whether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD
Ann Arbor, January 22̂ 1886.

I
A certain individual is circulating a rumor that we are

only doing service pipe work, in the street, which is false.
To explain the mater we will say,that we are the only

ones authorized or allowed,

To Tap the Water Company's Mains,
and alsonavean agreement with thorn todo alltheirwork,
which brings us in contact with every water consumer.
It will be to the interest of

All Applicants to Consult Us
as we are the only ones that can finish your work from be-
ginningto end.

Plumbing is our profession. Mr. T. J. HUTZEL, being
a Practical Mechanic himself, all Work is done under his
supervision, in a permanent and workmanlike manner,
at Low Figures.

Other shops in this city rely on hired help, which may
be good quality in one week and most anything they can
get hold off the following week.

Your great advantage is to have a mechanic who is
permanently established do your piping. In case of any
change, it is often of great importance to refer to the
mechanic who h:is done your work. We keep for the Water Company a draft of al1"

our work. In a moment's time we can refer to any fitting on your line of Piping

which is underRround.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
We are again occupying our entire store, and having doubled

our stock are now showing an elegant assortment of

Watches and Clocks, Jewelery and
Silverware, Etc., Etc.

NEARLY ALL THE LATEST SPRINC STYLES.

In Spectacles we have the Largest Stock in the county and warrant a fit or no sale
Kepairing of Watehes, Clocks and Jewelry neatly and promptly done.

C -m y T -w-

No. I I South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Painter and Decorator!
In order to have your

Painting & Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the ruoh,

HATE YOUR ORDERS NOW i
And they will receive prompt attention.

A Laree Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER ROLL.

&^~ Decorating: and Fresco Painting a specialty.

ALBEET SOBO-,
26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich.

JACOB HALLER !

JEWELRY!
•AND

WATGHS. CLOCKS.

RBmemHertbePlace. NUBSJa in - s t .



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Am ARBOR COHKANDBRI, NO. 18—Meets fire

Tuesday of eacb month. W. W. Nichols, E. C
W. A. Tolcliard, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHATTKH, NO. 6, R. A. >•.— Meets

first Monday of each montn, C. E. Hiscock. H
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:

Day Express . . . 5 30p. m
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic Express S 1 5 a - m

Niirht Express t> 40 a. m
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail ...8 16a. m
Day Express " > ^ ? a m

ftrc&eo Express 4&~p. in
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening.Express ,n •?« P ' ""
Pacific Bxp-ess 10 * p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Nielit Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every dav in the week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY ONE A P P E A R A K C E ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, May 4,1886.
ENGAGEMENT EITRAOBDINABT!

Of the Distinguished Engli.h Actress, Miss

I

And Her Superb Legitimate Company under
the management of H. J. Sargent, pre-
senting Shakespeare "ssi-perb comedy

AsYouLikelt
ROSALIND.. .MISS ADELAIDE MOOBE.

Powerful Cast of Characters.
Beautiful Costumes

Elegant Appointments.

POPULAR PRICES.

Reserved Seats can be secured without extra
jharge at Boughton 8L Payne's Postotflce News
Depot.

The Monarch Shirt
Takes tbe lead over all others in the market.
It is made from the best linen and muslin; is re-
inforced both back and front; has the Bound
Bosom and a

m~PATENT GUSSET !
Owned by this factor}-, which is the most sa'is-
factory in preventing the shirt from tearing
down the back. This item alone is far superior
to any other manner of staying. These shirts
are manufactured by tho celebrated house of
CLUKTT BROS. & Co., whose

Crown Collars and Cuffs !

Have such an extensive reputation. This fact
is a sure guarantee of their superiority. These
goods are sold by.

A. L. NOBLE,
33 South Main Street.

SIGN OF THE RED STAR.

Jjlibot jUjjemocrnt.

FRIDAY APRIL 30, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
_ have business at the Probate

Court, will [.lease request Judge
_ Harriman to send their Pr in t ing

tojthis office. _
JOTTINGS.

Fruit trees are in full bloom.
Scarlet fever is fast disappearing.
House-cleaning seems to be in order.
Mre. Prof. Williams is visiting iD De-

troit,
Freshman social at Judge Cheever's,

this evening.
Flower festival at the Baptist church,

this evening.
M. M. Green is building an addition

to his livery stable.
A. J. Sawyer is the champion snipe

hunter hereabouts.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore spent Easter

Sunday in Detroit.
Dr. P. B. Rose of Chicago spent Sun-

day with his family.
The ladies of the Methodist church

open a bazaar May 7.
Geo. Osius returned from Europe

The Easter offerings at St. Andrew's
church amounted to over $700.

Mrs. Duncan nee Fannie Devaney of
LaSalle, 111., is visiting her mother.

Adelaide Moore at the Grand, Tues-
day evening next. Don't forget it.

Rev. Dr. Pitkin of Detroit was the
gueBt of Rev. Samuel Earp, yesterday.

The Michigan Central ticket office at
Vassar was robbed of $50 on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pond. go to De-
troit this afternoon to hear Emma Ab-
bott.

No city in the state can boast of a
more efficient fire department than Ann
Arbor.

James Young and wife are happy now
as they have a very young girl. Seven
pounds.

The entertainment given by the
knights of labor last week was anenjoya-
ble affair.

There will be a re-union of the mem-
bers of the 1st Michigan regiment at
Jackson, May 5.

On the evening of May 23, Bishop
Ninde will address the Cocker league at
the M. E. church.

Mrs. Collins Stevens and grand-daugh-
ter, Miss Birdie Breakey, are visiting
friends in Marshall.

Corn well Bros', big pond north of the
city, is fairly alive witli boating parties
on pleasant afternoons.

S. V7. Beakes, a nephew of the late H.
J. Beakes, is managing editor of the
Jackson morning Tribune.

Thos. MoCann, for .some years a job
hand in the Register office, has accepted
a similar situation in Detroit.

Prof. H. R. Pattengill, editor of the
Lansing School Moderator, and wife,
are visiting friends in the city.

A. A. Terry, the popular hatter, has
about all he can attend to these fine
davs. Aaher always was a pusher.

Mayor Robinson should number his
new residence 404. Our republican
friends will know what that means.

At the Unitarian church next Sunday,
Rev. E. L. Rexford of Detroit wil
preach both morning and evening.

At a special meeting of the counci
Tuesday evening, the druggists and sa
loon keepers' bonds were approved.

By the burning of Sylvester Sober'*
residence, in Salem, the Washtenaw mu-
tual will be obliged to "whack up" $1,200.

Friend Lewis of the Follett House
Ypsilanti, entertained a dozen or more
members of the bicycle club, last Friday
evening.

Dr. Ramsey will discourse on "Reoenl
Discoveries Confirmatory of Bibli
Truths," Sunday evening, at the Metho
dist church.

To-morrow afternoon the Hinwatha
base ball club of Detroit, play a match
game with the University nine on thi
fair grounds.

Council meeting next Monday evening.
A fine rain Monday night, laid the

dust.
jjie state fair is to be held at Jackson

this year.
J. Sprague was in Dundee, Saturday,

on business.
State sanitary convention at Kalama-

zoo, June 1-2.
A party of little ones went picnicing

last Saturday.
Prof. B. E. Niohols was in Chelsea,

last Saturday.
Look out for the Palladium next Wed-

nesday, May 5.
Miss Gunlock of

at D. J. Loomis'.
Read what Hutzel & Company have to

say on the 2d page.
A. O. Crozier lectures in Saline this

evening, on temperance.
Decoration day, May 30, and July 4,

fall on Sunday thia year.
The junior laws claim to have the best

ball nine in the university.
Ten thousand copies of the university

calendar have been printed.
The numbering of the houses in the

:hird ward has been completed.
M. F. Guinon spoke at good templar

lall, Ypsilanti, Sunday afternoon.
The state homeopathic medical society

will meet at Kalamzoo, May 18-19.
The ladies' athletic association holds

f H annual meeting in room A to-morrow.
The Detroit art museum will open

with an exhibition in music hall, May 29.
B. F. Bower of Detroit, spent Monday

with his mother, Mrs. Bower of Ingalls
street.

The Ann Arbor commandery, K. T.,
leld a social at their asylum, Monday

evening.
The remains of Robert. Vernor were

aken to Montreal, Canada, his old home,
or burial.
Prof. J- B. Steere lectured on temper-

mce «t the Dexter opera house, last Sun-
lay evening.

Col. Dean was in Dexter last week, on
>usiness connected with the extension
of the T. & A. A. R. R.

The university dramatic club has been
requested to repeat "A Scrap of Paper"
n Detroit, next month.

Misses Nellie Brewer and Leo Rath-
>un of Dundee, were the guests of Mrs.

8. C. Randall over Sunday.
The schoolmasters' club holds its first

egular meeting here tomorrow. L. C.
lull of Detroit is president.
Prof. W. H. Payne reads a paper on

Nature in Education," before the philo-
ophical society, this evening.
Miss Lily Hubbard of Detroit, has

)een made a notary public. She is the
irst lady so favored in the state.
Street commissioner Dow has done

ne good job this week—cleaned the
gutters around court house square.

Judge Cooley will have an article on
Codification of the Law" in the next
umber of the American Law Review.
Father Ryan, " the poet priest of the

oiith," died April 22 of brain fever. Fr.
iyan lectured in this city one year ago.
The national league ball teams opened

he season yesterday. Now then, let the
Detroit sluggers distinguish themselves.

It is rumored that M. T. Woodruff,
ate of the Ypsilantian, now publishing
» paper in Cadillac, will remove to Bay
^ity.

Geo. Olp of Ypsilanti, with his family,
s about to remove to this pla-je. He

will open a hvery barn at the old Baxter
tand.
Easter Sunday was observed in all of

>ur city churches and the display of
lowers was very beautiful and in great
>rofusions.

The 12th annual convention of the
Michigan state firemen's assoc:ation will
>e held at Big Rapids on next Wednes-

day, May 5.
The next encampment of the G. A. R.

will be held in Grand Rapids. John
xruiiiuwuuu ut ITBW uauirop, was cuo»eu
commander.

Drs. Maclean and Frothingham will
attend the American medical association
meeting in St Louis, this state, the first
of next week.

The pedestal of the Bartholdi statue
n New York harbor, has been completed

and it is expected to have the statue in
place by Sept. 3.

Steve Fairchilds has a brand new
lorse that he recently purchased in
)hio. The horse is a handsome gray and
[uite a glib stepper.

The late Mr. and Mrs. Vernor's house-
lold effects have been moved to Mrs.
Jregg's, Mrs. Vernor's mother, corner
fountain and Hiscock streete.

Some evil-disposed person placed an
obstruction on the track of the T. A. A.
& N. W. R. R, at St. Louis. An engine
ran into it, but fortunately no damage
was done.

Dr. W. D. Cooper, bomeop '83, who
las perfected and patented a lubricator
or car axles, expeots to go south next

month and begin the practice of his
profession.

xne unru wara sonooi nouse grounds
ire being much improved in appearance.
They are filling in the yard preparatory
o putting in a fountain and a new fence

is to be built.
J. R. Joyner has sold his property in

Dexter village and removed to this city,
tfr. Joyner is a licensed auctioneer and
iis advertisement will be found in an-
other column.

The repairs on the Roger's collection
of statuary are nearly finished and will
soon be open to the public. It has been
ilaced in the picture and atatue rooms
n the library building.

The high school nine went down to
Ypsi last Saturday and participated in
a friendly game of base ball with a nine
torn tbe nomal school. Score 15 tol9 in
'avor of the latter club.

Spring field day. May 22, on the fair
grounds. There will be contests in mn-
ning, walking, hurdle racing, wrestling,
and numerous other sports. A number
of athletes are already in trainiug.

Mrs. Dr. Wells, corner Division and
Ann streets, has removed the wooden
fence surrounding her grounds and re-
placed it with a handsome iron one,
which adds to the beauty of her home.

Services next Sunday in St. Andrew's
church as follows: Morning service at
10:30; litany service and Sunday school
at 3 p. m.; evening service at 7:30. The
music for Easter Sunday will be re
peated.

A fire in South Lyon, Monday night,
destroyed Wm. Greg's planing mill and
factory. Loss, $6,000; no insurance. It
is supposed the fire was incendiary.
Was there any protection in the town
against fire, the building might have
been saved.

Adrian Press: "Editor Beakes goes
to Ann Arbor now regularly every Sat-
urday, and returns Monday forenoon
Important business matters call him
there, we suppose, or at least he says
that such is the case, and of course he
wouldn't fib about a little thing like
that."

As her engagment draws to a close
Miss Moore seems to be proving more
and more of an attraction. As liosalinc
in "As You Like It" at the Star Theatre
She interprets the lovely character with
intelligence and tact. In outward appear
ance she is one of the most graceful am
prepossessing exponents of the part whi
has been seen for years.—N. Y. Tribune

The following is so applicable to ou
own city that for the benefit of ou
neighbors we quote from the South Lyon
Picket: " Somebody in ye editor's neigh
borhood keeps hens, and we would sa;
to said individual that if he or she wil
look on page 22, section 2, of No. 16 o
the book of ordinances, they will fin<
therein something that perhaps the,
are not now aware of, and we woulc
further state that if said ordinance l
not complied with at onoe there will bi.
a hen funeral with no hearse in attend
anee."

Dr. W. B. Smith was in Detroit Mon-
day.

Battle Creek is to have free mail de
livery.

The university commencement music
will cost $500.

The erection of Hobart guild will be
jegun the first of June.

The city band ooncert next week. A
musical treat is expected.

Dr. W. B. Smith has had his buggy
repainted and a new top put on it.

The usual temperance meeting at the
old Baptist church Sunday afternoon.

The corner stone of the soldiers' home
t Grand Rapids, will be laid next week.
The annual renting of the pe\v» in St.

Andrew's church took placeEaster Mon-
day.

The Kent chapter of Phi Delta Phi,
will hold a banquet at the Detroit club,
May 14.
It is reported that in the last few weeks
iver 5,000 people have left Michigan for
Dakota.
C. E. Wagner of Danville, III., for-

nerly of this city, buried his infant sou
ast week.

The Chinese exhibit has been arragned
n the museum, and presents a fine ap-

pearance.
The annual meeting of the state con-

gregationalists, will be held at Flint,
ommencing May 19.
George Fuller, the popular clerk of

he Russell House, Detroit, was in the
ity Tuesday, on business.
The state association of spiritualists

nd liberals will hold their annual eon-
ention, at Marshall, May 8-10.
Joshua Pomphrey and Mattie Lyons,

olored, were married Saturday, Aprii
1, atttie residence of the bride's mother.
The stream of wanter thrown from

lie hydrant the morning of the fire was
imply terrific and carried everything
efore it.
Judge J. Logan Chipman of Detroit,

s to resign from the judicial chair and
ill accept an editorial position on the

Chicago Times.
Senator A. H. Colquitt of Atlanta,

Ga., will deliver a free lecture before the
university prohibition club on Saturday
vening, May 8.
The finance committee of the council
ill meet in the council chamber this

vening, for passing upon accounts
gainst the city.
Mrs. James B. Gott attended the wed-

ing of her son, Edward A. Gott, in De-
roit, last Saturday, also the Misses Gott,
isters of the groom.
Several members of the university

acuity attended the inauguration of the
ew pipe organ for the normal school in
"psilauti, last week.
Americans ar* the third highest in

oint of number of the foreigners resid-
ug in Japan, according to statistics pub-
ihed in a native paper.
Henry Binder has bought a lot of S.

\ Jewett on west Liberty street, adjoin-
ng John Lindenschmidtt's, and will
rect a dwelling house thereon.
The state oentral soldiers' and sailors'

nuual encampment is to be held at
'wosso, August 11-13. Gens. Sherman
nd Logan are expected to be present.
Miss Annie H. Adams has been ap-

ointed poetess of the high school sen-
or class in place of Miss May Breakey,
ho has resigned on account of sickness.
We call the attention of our readers

o what Hutzel & Co. have to say in an-
ther column. Parties about to put in
rater works should look it over care-
ully.

Mrs. Johnson, the famous fortune tel-
er, has about all she can attend to—
otn old and young visiting her resi-
ence for the purpose of having their
ortunos told.

The Edwin Stuart combination play
Black Diamonds to-night. Tomorrow
t the matinee, "Kathleen Mavournaen,"
nd to-morrow evening "Tieket of
.leave Man."
The students of the agricultural ool-
ge iu ijiiiimiij,', presented J. J i:»mtmi, ttua

klrs. Wilhts with a handsome easy chair
n the 30th anniversary of their wed-
ing, April l?th.
The Stage (London), March 5th, 1885,

ays: "Mias Moore is a most fascinating
ictress, and at once wins the sympathy
f her audiences by her winning manner

sind clever aoting."
To-morrow afternoon the ladies of the

mission society of the M. E. church, will
rive a lawn party at the residence of
Irs. Bishop, corner Washington and

^ast University avenues.
The lecture given by Prof. Frieze be-

ore the ladies' library association, Wed-
nesday evening, was very instructive as
well as entertaining, and was listened to
iy an appreciative audience.
Attention is called to the advertise-

ments generally of business men who find
t profitable to patronize THE DEMOCRAT.
They are in every respect reliable and

deserving of the patronage of,the public.
Married, in Detroit, Saturday, April 24

<Ir. Edward A. Gott to Miss Stephanie'
L Ortmann. A number of Mr. Gott's
iriends^oJk this^jHtv^attended the wed-
n the east

The Eastern Michigan merino sheep
breeders' association was held at Plym-
outh, Wednesday. A fleece weighing 24
>ounds 15 ounces, was taken from a ram
Feigning 119 pounds, and owned by F.

V. Quackenbush of Salem.
The services of the Anu Arbor com-

mandery at their asylum, Easter Sun-
day, were well attended. Rev. Thos.
W. MaLean delivered the sermon. Mu-
sic was furnished by Mrs. H. Woodward,
Mrs. R. Kempf, D. O. F all and Frank
Mallory.

Great improvements are being made
lpon the streets under the directions of
he street committee, and now the side-

walk committee should go to work
tarnest and order down at once at least
wo miles of sidewalks that have for a
ong time been in a dilapidated condi
don.

L. W. Moore, brother of Eli W. and
Wendell Moore of the 5th ward, died
Tuesday at his residenoe in the Unity
)lock. He took a severe cold while go-
ing to the fire, on Thursday of last
week, which caused his death. Mr. Moore
was an efficient fireman and leaves a wife
and two children.

The Michigan Central will run an ex-
ursion to Detroit to-day, for the aocom-

nodation of tbose who desire to hear
Emma Abbott in the opera of La i'ra-
viata, at the Detroit opera house this
evening. Round trip tickets $1.20, good
on the 4:33 mail and 5:30 express trains,
returning on special train which leaves
Detroit at 11:30 p. m.

Prof. Cady has selected thirty De troit
musicians to assist in the grand sym-
phony concert to be given commence-
ment week. They will begin rehearsing
immediately, under his direction, Beet
hoven's "Fifth Symphony," the over-
ture, wedding march and nocturne from
" Midsummer Night's Dream.'' William
Luderer, violinist; Miss Julia Carruth-
ers, pianist. The Amphion and Glee
clubs will also take part in the enter-
tainment.

A performance of "As You Like It'
was given last evening at the Star Thea-
tre. There was a large audiese. Miss
Adelaide Moore, who played Rosalind for
the first time during her present engage-
ment, made an even better impression
than she did as Julia. She was pictur
esque, graceful and, in her male eostume
most winning. She treated the scene!
with Orlando and Celiain the forest with
a light and graceful touch, and was in
telligent throughout in her intentions
Miss Moore was most womanly and un
affected. She is handsome and rennec
and dresses and bears herself well
Pretty women with talent, intelligent an
earnestness are rare in the higher walks
of the drama. Miss Moore was callei
before the curtain at the end of third ac
and much applause followed her nea
delivery of the epilogue.—New York
Herald.

DON'T
LET YOUR EYE SKIP THIS.

t is Worth Money to You to
seethe Bargains in New

Spring Coods at

Mack & Schmid's
Reliable Goods only and Lowest

Prices always.
We are the sole agents for the Oele-

>rated gold and silver medal Black
Silks, 24 in. wide. EVERY YARD IS
WARRANTED. Ladies will call and ex-
amino our stock of Black and Colored
Silks.

We have just opened 50 doz. Jerseys,
beautifnl styles; also Ladies Street Gar-
ments in the latest novelties.

Ten Thousand Yards of Embroideries,
most beautiful patterns, at prices so low
hat they will be appreciated by all.
In our Dress Goods department you

will find the latest styles in Imported
and American dress goods, with the latest
lovelties in Buttons and Trimming to

match. We offer special inducements in
louse Furnishing Goods, including 200
airs of Lace Curtains at half price.
>ur purchases have been very large in
very department, and we respectfully

isk the public to give us a call and ex
niino our large stock and prices.

MACK & SCHMID.

jno. Keck A Company. O p e n ! O p e n
-w-

" Best in the World" $25.00 Chamber Set at KECK'S.

ThoBest $2.75 Baby C»r«a«eisal, KECK'3.

A Lace Curtain, 60c per yard at KECK'S.

New Draperies, light and heavy, at KECK'S.

New Decorated Shades, artistic designs, at KECK'S.

A Turcoman Portiere, fringed, for 84.00, at KECK'S.

Straw Mattings won't last long at KECK'S.

Upholstered Parlor Goods a specialty at KECK'S.

Headquarters for Carpets and Rugs is at KECK'S.

Low Prices, Straight Goods, make it lively at KECK S.

56, 58 and 60 South Main-st.

EVERY DEPARTMENT CHOCK-FULL OF COODS.

Having reduced our stock to the lowest limit previous to the changes we made in
our stores, we are now prepared to show immense lines of

NEW GOODS

Jno. Keck & Company.
Lewis Fritz, a highly respected Ger-

man citizen of the second ward, died last
'hursday, at the age of 73 years, of in-
animation of the lungs. By hard and

>ersistent effort he accumulated a nice
or tune.

A large and thoroughly appreciative
ndienoe enjoyed Joseffy's music at uni-
ersity hall last evening, if one could
udge from the number of encores he
eceived, and which he so willingly re-
ponded to.
The Easter vestry meeting of St. An-

rew's church, was held last Monday,
'he following are the names of the offi-
ers for the ensuing year: Senior war-
en, C. H. Richmond; junior warden,
. M. Wheeler; vestrymen, A. B. Palmer,
i. H. Douglass, George S. Morris, Wm.

Cousins, E. Treadwell, C. S. Dennison,
H. J. Brown and O. H. Millen.

Miss Emma Taylor, niece of Mrs.
Snooh Terhune, and Mr. Albert Groves
f Northfield, were married in the Epis-
opal church, yesterday afternoon at 3
'qlock, Rev. S. Earp officiating. The
jride was attired in a handsome brown
lilk traveling suit. A reception was
leld at Mr. Terhune corner of State and
jawrence streets. Hangsterfer was the
aterer.

At the reception given by the Knights
Templar, Monday evening, William G.
Joty was considerably surprised when
le was presented with an elegant silvej
orvice comprising seven pieces, and a
ringing silver ice pitcher, by the Sir
Cnights. Rev. Thos. McLean, chaplain,

made the presentation speech in a very
affecting and pleasing manner. Each
>iece has " Doty," engraved in old Eng-
ish on one side and on the other a
jross and crown. On the large coffee
iot is the following inscription i " Pre-

sented to William G. Doty, Past Emi-
nent commander, by Ann Arbor Com
mandery, No. 13, K. T., as a token of
iheir appreciation of his services as Emi-
nent Commander, April 24, 1886." The
silverware was ordered by B. F. Watts,
and will be on exhibition ut his jewelry
store for several days.

The chancel of StAndrew's church has
>een very much improved in appearance
,JT «̂.ir nsiiiiHcoHtii? and a handsome
>lush dosel. Two memorial tablets in
nemory of the late Judge Henry W.
•iogers, and Mrs. Henry Welles Douglass,

wife of Dr. Silas H. Douglass, presented
>y the families of the deceased, hang on
ither side of the chancel window.

There is also a new re-lay table, brass
lower vases and altar cross in memory

of the late Rev. Geo. W. Williams, D.D.,
which were presented by the chancel so-
ciety. The flowers on Easter Sunday
were in great abundance. The pulpit
and leoturn were trimmed with beautiful
iorul designs, and calla lilies in profu-
sion filled the font, and with a variety
of other flowers were scattered over the
iltar. At tbe special services of the
Sunday school in the afternoon, each
scholar was the recipient of an Easter
card, and the smaller children received
Easter eggs.

Wednesday morning about 2 o'clock a
ire was discovered in the basement oi
:he old Green block, corner Fourth and
Ann streets. The tire department was
promptly on hand but, do what they
would, did not succeed in subduing
the flames before the stocks of goods in
were nearly consumed—that" or "Hen-
lriek <fe Wilson, groceries and crockery,
jjeing nearly a total loss, and F. J
Schleede's bookbindery, very badly dam-
aged. Hendrick <fe Wilson's loss wil!
Coot up about $500, which is partially
covered by insurance. Schleede's loss is
about $800 and is fully covered by insur-
ance. The building was damaged several
hundred dollars' worth And was also in-
sured. The students' co-operative store
occupied the rear portion of the build
ing, and 'though a considerable porti.in
of their stock was removed, it was not
damaged to speak of. The fire is sup
posed to have been the work of an in-
cendiary.

One of the fashionable and social dra
matic events of the season will be th<
American tour of the young, beautifu
and distinguished English actress, Miss
Adelaide Moore, who will play a limited
engagement in this country, appearing in
a round of legitimate productions, sup
ported by the best American company
money can secure. Miss Moore comes to
this country indorsed, not only by the
press of all England, who fittingly speak
of her as the fit successor of the lamentei
Adelaide Neilson, but as a sterling worth;
woman, who has been u shining light am
ornament in the best English society
Her engagement at the Star Theater
New York, which has just closed, has
been conceded by press and publics to
have been an overwhelming and flatter
ing success. Although the fall season has
barely opened, and most of the hen
families are still at the seaside, the au
diences were noteworthy from the num
ber of society people of which they wen
composed. Miss Moore has been re
cieved on all sides among the leaders
here with open arms. Miss Moore's com
pany will be under the personal supervi-
sion and management of Mr. Wm. E
Moore, while all the business appertain
ing to the American tour will be intrust
ed to Mr. Edward L. Bloom of the Bijou
Opera-house staff.—Cincinnati Enquirer

Real Estate Transfers.

Charles T. Crane to A. Crane, Bridge-
water, $500.

James H. MorrU to Daniel Moris, Scio
nd Lima, $1,200.
Fred Schmid to James C. Nixon, Ann

4.rbor, $800.
Chester Parsons to Bernhardt Blumen-

uer, Saline, $1,100.
Sam. P. Jew9tt to John Lindenschmidt,

Ann Arbor, $700.
B. Donovan to Patrick Donovan,

Northfield, $4,500.
Lovinda McFall, et al, to John F .

rViedman, Augusta, $1,000.
Christian Frey, by adminis'r to John

iVierth, Northfield, $1,500.
M. P. Holmes to L. A Barnes, Ypsi-

anti, $1,500.
Nathan Reed to Albert L. Olds, Fitte-

eld, $3,000.
Anna C. Carr to Catharine Monaghan,
psilanti, $1,000.
Jas. Greene to J. N. & W. L. Bunting,

Inn Arbor, $3,000.
L. E. Walker to Geo. W. Inman, Pitts-

eld and Ypsilanti, $12,000.
Patrick Sheehey to John Coyle, North-

eld, $3,050.
Frederick W. Finch to Maria Welch,

fork, $1,000.
John Koehler to Dorotha Schneider,
reedom, $1,400.
Lyman Wright to Jane Van Atter,

Dexter, $100.
Harriet S. Platt to F. Hinckley, Ypsi-

anti, $600.
Susan M. Gay to J. Henry Ford, Milan,

100.
Mary A. Burt to J . Henry Ford, Milan,

$1,800.

Saline Penciliiigs.

Louis Lutz is house on a visit.
A. Blaess is in Canada, looking fo

horses.
C. King and wife have been in Detroii

on a visit.
E. Ruokman intends purchasing a lull

in Hudson.
The rink is being used as a store room

for lumber.
Howard Rouse is the new clerk in D

Nissly's store.
O. Gugerty has been in Ohio an

purchased a fiae span of horses.
Forrest Riirgs is lying very low with

consumption at W. Blanchard's.
Some of the Ann Arbor city band bo3T

were over to visit the Chonaguen boys.
A. K Rouse has gone to Jackson to

accept a position in tha Easterly binde
company's office.

City Locals.

For Sale.—House and Lot corner of
!atharine and Second streets. Terms
easonable. For information inquire of
Vm. Clanoey on Fourth street.

Arnold sells fine Silverware.
FOB SALE—On the Charles O'Connor

place In JSorthneld, 30,000 pickets.
The Two Sams have just received a

fine line of Gentlemen's Walking Canes.
Arnold has the most complete assort-

ment of Jewelry in the city.
Call and see the fine stock of |Norfolk

Jackets and the new shapes in Coats and
Vests

Arnold has the best stock of Jewelry,
rVatches and Silverware in town at as-
onishingly low prices.
Best stock of fruits and Candies in

he city, at Peanut Jim's.
Fresh Shell Oysters and Clams at Pea-

nut Jim's.
Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs the

only complete paint store in the city, at
70, South Main street.

Arnold's stock of Clocks is unsur
massed both in quality and prices.

Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs the
only complete paint store in the city, at
70 South Main street.

Arnold has the most complete Jewelry
Store in the city, and the lowest prices.

Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs the
70 South "Main street.

Arnold pays both strict and promp
attention to repairing of all kinds.

Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs th<
only complete paint store in the city, a
70 South Main street.

When you can't get money anywhere
else, have good security, wish to pay a
Fair rate of interest, and do a square
business, come to me. D. CUAMBU.

For Oranges and Bananas, go to Pea
nut Jim's.

Remember, prices and quality of goods
considered, Wm. Arnold's, South Main
street, is the place to purchase all kinds
of Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, and Slver
ware. Don't forget this fact.

WANTED.
Two first-classj pant makers by W. G
Burchfield, No. 10 East Huron-st., Ann
Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-clas
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex
.-inimini as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbo

CIJAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duff;

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can b
found in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Alaeon
work of all kinds done on short notice
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

The backer's sweetheart — Sallie
Ratus.

Detroit, Mitckinuc & Marquette R. R

" MACKINAW SHORT LINE."

The only direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

EAST.
READ

No.
4

a.m.
7 01)
8 25
» 05

10 00

10 30
p .m.
12 2U
1 45
a 06
4 15
5 00
5 55

DOWN

No.
2

p. m
1 40
2 30
2 50
3 25

3 44

4 60

S 50
5 57
7 25
7 46.
8 15
9 00

TIME TABLE
In effect Dec. 23, 1885.

D. M. & M. K. E.

Lv. ..Marquette A
Onota

Au Train

Reedsboro

Seney

Dollnrville
Newberry

Palms
Aloran

A.. Mackinac City.. Lv

WEST.
BEAD UP

No.
1

2 05
1 IS

12 45
12 05
a. HI
11 47

10 40

9 56
9 50
6 31
8 11
7 45
7 00

No.
8

p . i

it
4C
3S
2S

2(

120
a. n
IK
10 i
81
74
7(

Express Trains Nog. 1 and 2 make close
nections with night trains from and to all East
ern and Canadian points, on both Michigan (Vi
tral and Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad
Close connections are also made at M ackinac Oit
with the M. H. O. K.R., and Mineral R ange R.
for points in Wisconsin and the l*>pper Countr

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Gen'l Superintn t. Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The JViagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

11 trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

And shall endeavor to meet the wants of the trade in every particular.

J.T. JACOBS * COMPANY
Clothiers, 27 and 29 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

I H.l Nd K A h . .

'hicaeo Lv.
Nilcs..
)ccatur..

LWtOlU

Lalama/.oo.i'M

lattle Creek...

Marshall ~
Albion

acktson.....Ar
ackeon... _Lv

JrassLake
'helsca- ,
>ezter
Aon Arbor ,
Vn8ilanti_
Wayne June...
Jpringwells...

Detroit Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
falls View
Niagara Falls

~u8p. Bridg.
Buffalo Ar

6.50
10.20

A , M.
3.10
3.14
3.33
3.55
4.12
4.22
4.50
5.15
5.50
6.00

9.00
12.16

1.42

"3.2J

8.07|

4.15

5.30
5.45
6.05
6.35
6.45

11.10
A. H.

1.53

2.22
2.30
3.85

P.M.
4.00
7.45
8.30
8.45
9.15

•63
Or;

6.45
7.03
7.31

7.57
8.20

9.ir
9.36
9.57

10. l:
10.23
10.45
11.05
11.35
11.45
P.M.

•SB,

Ss
p.».
9.06

12.28
A. H
2.C0

3.18
3.43

4.S5

5.45
600
6.20
650
7.00

10 45

151
228
233
250
855

P.M.
9.55
1.20
2.10
2.27
3.08
3.21
3.50

4.17
4.40

5.25
5.47
6.08

qn
6.40
6.55
7.17
7.60
8.00

'. M.

8.40

628
6.56
7.10
8.10

OOING WEST.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge.,
liagara Falls

ls View
St. Thomas...

)ctroit Lv.
Springwells. ...
Wajne June...
Tpsilanti.

Ann Arbor
)oxtcr

Gheleea
Grage Laku._...

arkHon Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
ilarsball

Battl* Creek_|

Jalmbnrg
Calaouizoo
l*wton...p. M.
Ducatur-
Niles
Chicago Ar

». M.
600

4 10

7.00
7.10
7.40
8.01
8J6

O H

P . M.
11.30

M
12.31
12.46

A.

9.10
9.20
9.53

10.13
10.2S

8.851
8.48|
9.10

r.«.
9.35

1.47
5.45

11.42

1.05

1.81

l'.'&S

3.45
7.10

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.52
6.07
6.39

7.07
8.10
8.48

9.22

9.57
10.20

•3 I
Id

900

P. H
1 15
8.00
8.10
8.40

11.85
P. M
12,35
12.r>:l

1.02
4.45

9.15
9.25
9 55

4.4!
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

9.06 10.21
3.88 10 38
9.55

10.00
10.20

10 55

11.83
11.55
A.M.
12.20

I2.-12
U.Ou
1.10
2.10
3.05
7.00

12 03
12.46
1.10

1.87

4.13
8.05

The NewlTork Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
owing stops, Michigan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
amazoo 7.28; Battle Creek, 8.01: Jackson, 9.16
Ann Arbor, 10.00; ypsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving inDetroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.30 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, *.0S; Ypsilanti, 2.20} Ann Ar
bor, 2.32, Uackson, 3.32, Albion. 4.03; Marshall,
1.32, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5.15; Niles,
6.32; Michigan Oity, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday excepted. ^Saturday <Si Sunday exceptea
H)aily.

8. w

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Hallway.

THUOUOH TIME TABLE.
Taking effect September 27, 1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Qoinfc North. Going South.

p . i n .
3 40
3 45
4 0U
425
4 3H
4 45
5CC
508
523
5 35
6 20

Mail
STATIONS.

Standard Time.
a. m. I Leave Arrive
7:05 1 Toledo
7:14
7:23
8:15
830
8 46
9 03
9 22
9 32
9 50

10 45

| Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction. . . .

Azalia
Milan... . , . .
Urania
Pitts field...
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

E x .
a. m.

9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
8 30
8 20
8 06
7 52
7 4C
7 27
6 50

Mail.
p. in.

5:0C
4 5f>
4:47
4:14
4:04
354
3 45
1;]()
822
8 10
225

Connections at Toledo with railroads divorc-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling S
Lake Erie R. K. At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. K'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon;
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:Wii> in
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent. Uen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDISO T B E

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner Bleeping Oars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
depot on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time Main
line train via Port Huron. March 28, 188ti.

DEPOT FOOT OF BRUSH STBEET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East »8 00 am S9 45 am
Buffalo 'SOOain *6 10 pm
Port Huron Express *4 20pm •3 00 pm
Toronio, Montreal and East.§11 00 pm +6 10 pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6 35 am §835am
Express {1230noon «1 45 pm
London Kxpress *6 50 pm $8 55 pm
Buffalo Fast Express $12 00 midnight.

B'or tickets and information apply to Quncral
Ticket Office, 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office foot of
Brush street, S Daily. *Except Sunday.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.

A n T i r n s«»d 10 cents p
T H I raail you, free,

U 1. 1 ample box of g<
you in way of JX

at once, than anything else i
soxesof all ages ean live at Horns and wort
spare time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start atonce, STINSHN & Co. Portland. Ms

A ts postage, and we wil

ree, a royal, valuable
U l 1 ample box of goods that will put

you in way of making more money
at once, than anything else iu America. Both
s.-Mvsnf all ages ean live at home and work in

e or all the time Capital not required

I AM NOW OFFERING

• I N

FURNITURE
Everybody Invited to Examine my

Stock and Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE.

Good Goods at Very Low Figures.

ZDTos- 35 a n d 37

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

HARDWARE AND GARLAND STOVES!

SGHUH & MUEHLIG!
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

GetPrices Before Ordering Elsewhere
NO. 3 I SOUTH MAIN STREET,

A.ISTJV A R B O R , - - MICHIGAN.

LtAU, UILS, ULASS, ANU ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
IS AT

^SORC'S NEW STORE !£
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit^ and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down ns compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

BEO.,
. IS and 13 Second Street. — Ann

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY.
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO, dealers in

LIBER, LATH A ! I K S
-A.T PRICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



THE COMING FASHIONABLE TOXTB.
The to .r ol ii». great iuke^ iuis uot yet bo

comeso fashionable as tiic tour of the Conti
nent, but when Americans le»ra to appreciate
their country In t cr tbe time may, perhaps,
come when "it w 11 be ;is "quite the thing' to
make n trip to Dulutb, Mackinaw or Baun
Saint Ma. <;, as It is now to take a run over to
Varis, where all good Americans are supposed
to go when the; die. Duluth, lo be sure, baa
DO' realized those cp'e::d.u dreams of commer-
cial prosperity so e\o |uently prophesied bj
Proctor Kno.t iu his famous speech in con-
pv.-s years ago, but it is still young, and has
plenty of time to prow.

Just as \V. p . Howeli's "WcddiiiET Journey"
has marked out u I •eaten truck for young
couples in their honeymoon, down the ^t.

'Lawrence, op the Baguenay, through Montreal
and Quebec ami home again, a novelist is
wanted to paint die glories of the lai.es. theii
connecting rivers and the man; leautful
lit us that look out upon tho «<itc>r.»; BjlTalo.
Cleveland nnd Detroit, and of these Detroit is
tbe prettiest. Its splendid streets and man;
handsome homes make it one of the most at-
tractive cities in the West, and the tourist will
want to stop off here for a little while. If he
does, perhaps he may chance to stroll into
Franklin street, where at No. ' 17. Mr. E. <J.
Richards has the office ol his planing mill and
box factory, and perhaps the gentle tourist
may happen to meet Mr. Klcnards, and the
coriver.-ation. as it often does, may tu'-n upon
the many evils and weaknesses tU flesh is
heir to. "If nil this comes to pass. >'r. Rich-
ards may tell him this storv of bis recovery
from neuralgia as he told it to a rec< nt visitor:

" I had it for several years, and the attacks
were most violent. At last they became so
frequent that they Mere almost (iailv occur-
rences. All mv efforts to obtain anything li^e
a permanent cure were fruitless I would
sometimes got temporary relief by resorting to
hot applications, but "the neuralgia would
come 'right back again. I h%d used almost
every remedy I could hear of, and had also had
physicians to prescribe for me, but none of
these did me any good. I have probably
spent two hundred dollars in various ways
without any benefit whatever.

"Athlophoros took hold of the disease
quickly, and I eot relief In the first two doses.
Three Dottles effected a perfect cure. 1 have
Borne in the house now, and shall certainly
always keep some, as it Is worth its price, if it
did no more than give me relief. Whether It
has cured me permanently I cannot say. but
t do know tbat at the time I began using it I
(vas Buffering Intensely, and that within three
months (from the day I stopped tak ng it to
this) I have not felt a particle of Neuralgia.
It was Mr. /flair, the train dispatcher at the
Detroit. Grand liaven & Milwaukee railroad,
(rlio recommended me to use Athlophoros
ifter he had tried it and cured blmseli of a
ferv severe fa?e of long standing."

If the gentle tourist, still doubts;the efficiency
of Athlophorus to do what is claimed for it,
let him call upon Mr. Blair, who will most
tvillingly add his testimony to that of Mr.
Richards in supDort of the sovereign remedy's
curative powers.

If you cannot get ATHLOPHOitos of your driiKicist.
we will send it express paid, on rece pt of regular
price—one dollar per bottle. We prefer Him you
joy It from your jlrucKlst,butif he hasn't it. do nut
>»• persuaded to try something else, but order nt
Mice from us as directed. ATULOPUOUOS Co., IU
[Tall Street, New York.

TALMAGE OX NEWSPAPKR MEN'S
TRIALS.—"One of the great trials of
this newspaper profession is the fact
that they are compelled to see more of
the shams oi the world than any other
profession. Through every newspaper
office, daj bj day; go the \\ i.-:iknes»es of
(lie world, tin' vanil ea thai want to bo
puffed, il'.c revenges tbat want to be
wreaked, all the mistakes that want to
be corre ted, all the dull speakers who
want to be thought eloquent, all the
meanness that wants to get its wares
noticed gratis in the editorial columns
in order to save the tax of the advertis-
ing column, all the men who want to
be set right who never were right, all
the crack-brained philosophers, with
story us ]<>n:r as their/hair, andasgloomy
as tbeir linger nails, in mourning be-
cause bereft of .soap: a'l the itinerant
bores who come to stay live minuses
and stop an hour. From the edtorial
and reportorial rooms, all tho follies
and shams of the world are seen day
by day, and the emptationis to believe
neither in God, man nor woman. It is
no surprise to roe tbat in your profes-
sion there arc some skeptical men."

Six cold medals have been given to St.
Jacob's Oii at World's fairs and expositions,
for being t ie best puin cure. It is, itself,
tetter than io'.d. It cures rheumatism and
everv other paiulul trouble. It never fails.

He who sows brambles must not go hare-
foot.

The new national library, just ordered by
Congress, is to be constructed .after tbe style
of the capuo'.

They an- tryoe In Gi-mmny to fm.l a .ui>
stitutefor India rubber. No one who has used
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure desires a sub-
stitute, as it is eminently successful iu coughs,
colds and all throat and luns diseases.

He who would catch fish must not mind get-
ting wet,

The new South is pronounced by visiting
tourists to be very diiiereut from the old in al-
most every respect.

An agent of the government of Newfound-
land 1 as been bur'ng live black game for UJC
purpose of stocking the Newfoundland woods
with this gigantic arouse. He has had diffi-
culty in procuring many. Low. ver, and reports
that the excessive rigor of the past winter In
Scandinavia has made game scarce.

Three hundred iind seventy cases of canine
rabies were reported in London and neighbor-
hood during 1BS5. and its 26 deaths from
hydrophobia. The greatest number of cases
occurred between July an 1 December.

"Music hath charms to soothe a savage."
This is why we occasion;! v sir a cross ani
snappish cur with a brass band around its
neck.—GoodaU'i. Sun.

A younger brother of the famou- Marquis of
Queensberry has just arrived in S?au Francisco
from the Sandwich Islands.

\<J depresssin^effects fiom Red Star Cough
Cure. No nausea, no danger of poison. Safe,
sneedv. sure. Only twenty-live cents.

He wlo spends all he gets is on the high
road to beggary.

Dr. Pierce' "Favorite Prescription" perfect-
ly and permanently cures those d seases
peculiarto femaics. 'it is tonic and nervine,
effectually allaying and curing those sickening
sensations that affut the stomach and heart
through reflex action. The backache am
11 dragging down" sensations all disaopeai
under the strengthening effects of this great
restorative, by druggists.

As If you could kill lime without injuring
eternity.
"The leprous dlstllment, whose effect

Holds such an enmity with blood of man,
That,swift us quicksilver it course- tlinough
The natural gates and alleys ot the body,"

and ciiuses the skin to become " barked about
most lazar-like, with vile and loathsome
crust.'' Mich are the effect* of diseased ana
morbid bile, the i nly antidote for which s to
cleanse and regulate the livtr— an office ad-
mirably performed by Dr. P.erce's "Golden
Medical Discovery."

Discourage cunning in ajeblld; cunning is
the ape of wisdom. .

Young men* or middle-aged ones, suffering
from nervous debility and kiudred weaknesses
should send 10 cents' in stamps lor illustrated
book suggesting sure means of cure. Address,
World's Dispensary .\ e licul Association, titlB,
Main Street, buffalo. N. Y.

He is happy who has conquered laziness
once and for ever.

I t is a pleasure ai d satisfaction to many to
learn that Allen's Lung Balaam, that stand-
ard family n;edic lie tor coughs, croup, and
all lung dif now be procured a. 25c.,
50c, and *1.0U a bottle at auy drug store.

LYOX'S Patent Heel StlfTcni'r Is the only invention
that makes old boocs as straight us new.

IPTAR
TRAD E ^ ^ M f l R K - _

Free from, Opiates, nineties and Poison.

SURE*. OKf i tS .PROMPT. £ J O M £ '
A T J/RUOCJIST* AMI) DlCAI.KKS.

"HE CHARLES A. tiK.KI.EK CO.. lUL'linOKK, JID.

A CLOCK I'OB I.OVE.

It 11 HI ' you ov«rj day,
AH the sun j;o.'< down the west,

Then you'll know my passion's sway
Rules for ever without rest.

If I love you everv hour,
As p piv •!• flowing strong.

Then you'll know my passion's power
Cannot hall be t<>M in song.

III love you every minute,
Aa the clouds float in tho sky,

You'll lie Mire t here's something in it,
Though you can't, perhaps, tell why.

If I love you every second.
As I draw eaeh sighina l ,

Then you'll know it can't, he reckoned—
TliiM love tlmt hisls till death.

But I ltivi> you all i he time
As the seas eternal ruck;

So I need not say i:i rhyme
That my love <1 on'l wnnt a cloclc.

\V. J.

A SACRIFICE.

.en-

^ _ n a Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
L A I * UrtB6i> l:«t»ch<s Ilradacbr, Tootburlit,
rll fill Sprains Bral.c». tte~«t«.

PKICE. FIFTY CENTS.
• W l I U l l l i T DKUGUISTS AND DKAUiaS

WE C1UBLE3 A. YQGIUEU O>., IMffi&WX, *»•

Many years ago I had afrien
neth Lambert. He was younger than
myself, a t that time five or six and
twenty, full of aspirations ior a bet-
ter, purer existence than the life we
lead.

His day dream, cherished for a long
time, was to leave society, and, choos
in<; some retired spot, live there alone
with nature, in study and contempla-
tion.

"Talk," his friends called it when
they heard of it. Cut Kenneth,
through all his work—and he was no
idler—retained the notion oi" this plan.
At last an unexpected legacy enabled
him to leave tho Bar and purchase
the chosen site for his new home.

It was a ruined chapel on the side of
a moor, a place he had known all his
life. Of the wayside chapel nothing
was left but an arch way. Behind
this he had new walls built, dividing
the house into two room3 one
over the other. When all was
completed he went there. Some peo-
ple, I know, thought him mad; his
sisters laughed, saying he would soon
be tired of his scheme. I believed in
him. I would gladly have joined him,
but a man with a wife and child is not
a free agent. He cannot retire into a
ife of contemplation however much he

may wish it.
I went to see Kenneth in his new

home. The place was almost inaccess-
ible; had not Kenneth met me on the
hilltop and shown me the way over the
moor and moss I should never have
found it. The chnpel was in a copse; a
wild stream brawled by it. The oak,
alder and holly, were restrained by a
fence from encroaching on the chapel,
and marsh plants thrust their stems
through the bars. The nearest house
was a farm half a mile away. Ken-
neth's bedroom was simple, hissitting
room furnished in perfect taste. On
the walls some fine etchings, a plaster
relief whence smiled the homely face of
Socrates, on a bracket the image of
Buddha. Between these was an en-
graving of Dore's Vale of Tears. Books,
too, there were in plenty, and the fox
terrier—such were Kenneth's compan-
ions.

"And nature," he said when I made
this remark.

"And here it is tha t you will stay, in
peace and quiet," I said, "until your
mission sends you forth."

"Peace and quiet?" he answered,
smiling; "no, those are not for me. I
have a presentiment that this ideal
life will not last long. I .shall marry."

1 looked incredulously a t him. He
showed me his hand. "I t is written
here." he said; " I see it only too plain-
ly. Far as it is from my desires, it is
fated."

For more than six months I heard
nothing of Kenneth. We went for tho
winter to Torremouth, I and my wife,
nnd to our surprise and pleasure found
the Lamberts had the house next our
own. We lutd a Hat, and on the flat
below us lived Mrs. Vernay. Mrs. Ver-
nay was the belle of Torremouth, and
justly; I never saw any woman so
beautiful, never shall again see such a
face. She was tall and slight, with a
fair skin, blue eyes shaded with dark
lashes, and her shapely head
crowned with really golden hair.
No a r t was there, it was all nature,
nature in her utmost perfection. She
was young, a widow, said to bo enor-
mously rich, but had sin- been a beg-
gar maid we all should have worship-
ped her. Young, old, single, married,
there were none but paid homage a t
her shrine.

Frank Lambert was badly bitten by
her charms. He was two and twenty,
home for tho first long leave. Mrs.

any of the others; perhaps being such
a boy she looked on him as a safe
game. 1 know that she stole his heart
with the first glance of her violet eyes,
and tha t he has never recovered from
her influence.

We were sitting together one after-
noon in the Lambert 's drawing-room
when Kenneth walked in. Torremouth
was not more than ten miles from his
retreat, and he had walked over, not
to pay his mother a passing visit, but
to stay if she would have him.

Did any mother ever refuse to re-
ceive her eldest son? How the girls
laughed a t him! declaring their proph-
ecies true and saying he was
weary of solitude. I felt a
little surprised at him. Only one per-
son preserved her faith in him; this
was Grace Cheslyn, the girls' friend,
almost like another sister. She was
staying with them, and upheld Ken-
neth whatever we might say.

Mrs. Vernay dined that night with
the Lamberts, coming in like some
beautiful being from another world,
jewels glittering in her dress, and in
her hair a snake that glittered with
diamonds and rubies.

We all came and paid court to her,
Kenneth included. She' looked with
interest at him, saying:

"Ah! The Hermit brother. I have
so wanted to see you. Have you left
your seclusion?"

"Yes, as wo all knew he would,"
quoth Marie Lambert. "The cold
weather on tha t moor could not be
endured."

"My sister is mistaken,'' said Ken-
neth; "I left for other reasons, and
did not particularly like coming away
from my soliti:

"We will teach you the pleasures o\
society," Mrs. Vernay cried. "Soli-
tude is horrible. Man was not made
to live alone."

Did I see Kenneth wince? I could
not tell.

Then Grace came, asking Mrs. Ver-
nay to write in her birthday book
And the beauty inscribed "Lily Ver-
nay" in a clear, beautiful writing
matchless as herself.

Kenneth read it over Grace's shoul
der.

"Your name is Lilith," he said to
Mrs. Vernay.

"Who told you tha t?" she asked
and he replied:

"I. know it," without offering any
explanation.

"Li'ith! horrid!" murmured Grace
as, with Frank, Mrs. Vernay moved
toward the piano.

"I think it pretty; why horrid?'
Marie asked.

"Do you know about Lilith?" he
friend replied. ''She was Adam's firs
-vife, and for transgression was turn-
ed out of Paradise. She is the enemy

of all little children, and when Jewish
babies are born the nurses write
•Lilith, avauntl1 against tho wall, leet
she should come and kill the child.
And tradition says that she still
haunts the world as a beautiful wom-
an, who entices men to marry her,
and then strangles them in her golden
hair."

"A tradition," said I, "something
like the legends of the Greek Lamia."

"How do you know that there is
not truth in traditions and folly in
rejecting them?" Kenneth asked.

Meanwhile Mrs. Vernay was singing
song after song, and with every note
stealing away a bit*ot Frank's heart.
And her nuii'ii won Kcnnoth to hoi-
side, for he took his brothor's place
at tlie piano, and stood there turning
over her pages—I believe in all the
wrong places, for he looked more in
her face than a t the music.

I confess tha t in those days I was
vexed with Kenneth, for he seemed to
have taken a sudden and inexplicable
plunge into the society which a few
months previously he had abjured for-
ever. There seemed oniy one explana-
tion—his ideal life had proved dull
and irksome. Everywhere I met him,
chiefly with Mrs. Vernay; often Frank
was with them, a woe-begone, unde-
sired third party. And the girls de-
clared that it was a shame Kenneth,
who railed against marriage, should
come and steal her away from his
brother.

A few women there were who dis-
liked Mrs. Vernay. My wife was one
of them, and well enough we all knew
the reason. For when, with maternal
pride, she one day showed off the chil-
dren to the pretty widow, Mrs. Vernay
turned from them with a cold look of
disgust, saying," I detest children."
An insult no mother could forgive.
"That unnatural woman," my wife
from henceforth called her.

How lovely she looked a t the Christ-
mas ball when, radiant with delight,
she crossed the-room to say to me,
"Look a t the progress o! my conver-
sion. Here is Hermit Kenneth in this
frivolous scene."

"I wish I was a t the chapel," Ken-
neth himself remarked; and certainly
no man looked so unsuited to a ball-
room. He had grown pale and thin
during his solitary life, and wore a
thoughtful air I never before had no-
ticed in him.

"Why on earth don't you go back?"
said I. "Nothing has surprised me
more than your appearance here."

"I knew it would be so," he an-
swered. " I h«wl to come."

Then in that incongruous place he be-
gan telling me his experience in that
wild solitude.

I bewail to think my life there use-
less, a mere indulgence of my own tastes.
1 read and thought but the mysteries
of lite seemed as unfathomable as ev-
er. One evening I felt myself no long-
er alone. I saw nothing.Ihoard noth-
ing, yet I absorbed this command into
my being: 'Go into the world, for
there is a life you must save, a demon
you must vanquish, and the life you
have led has given you power to fight
and conquer The world will mock,
and your friends misunderstand you,
but heed them not. By this token
know both destroyer and destroyed.'
Then across the floor of my room
glided a glittering snake, unlike any-
thing we see upon English moors. And
I, obeying the command, came hereto
find the destroyer."

At tha t moment he trembled,touch-
ed my arm, and bade me look across
the room. There stood Frank and
Mrs. Vernay—she with the jewelled
snake twisted in her hair, he with an-
other, a bracelet of hers, clasped
around his wrists; some joke had
passed between them, and she had
slipped it on.-

"My dear Kenneth, these are fan-
cies, nothing but fancies," I said, for
his manner alarmed me. ' "You can't
think that anything more dangerous
than a boyish love affair can result
from Frank's friendship with Mrs.
Vernay."

"Lilith!" was all he said.
"Tell me, how did you guess her

name!-"
"It came to me as tha t command

came, when I saw her write," he re-
plied. Then crossing the room, l\e
asked the beauty to dance, taking her
away from Frank.

I believe beis passed between the
men at the Torremouth Clubs as to
which of the brothers would marry
beautiful Mrs. Vernay. I confess I
wondered myself whether Kenneth
would relinquish his noblb schemes and
marry like any other ordinary mortal.
I rarely saw him without Mrs. Ver-
nay. He rode with her, drove with
her, spent long hours in her pretty
drawing room, and walked with her on
the esplanade. I asked him what was
coming from ailthis.and had for reply,
"If I don't marry her, Frank will"—

Wil l ti fkan W
me as strange,
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And om day Frank came to my wife
to pour into her sympathetic ears wild,
ierce ravings against his brother.
Vliy had Kenneth talked all tha t non-

sense about celibacy and seclusion
vhen he came and took away theonty
voman Frank ever would, ever could,

ve?
And thu.i we heard of Kenneth's en-

gagement to the beautiful Mrs. Ver-
lay.

All the men in the place envied him,
but never in my life have I seen so
;rave and gloomy a lover. Yet, like
all the other men who met her, he
seemed to adore her. I never heard
any one question his devotion. Per-
iapb their eyes were blinded. I know

we all pitied Frank. And the time
oassed merrily by to the wedding day,
Mrs. Vernay growing daily more beau-
tiful.

Once she passed me as I walked with
a friend on the esplanade.

Good heavens!" he exclaimed.
"What a likeness!"

'To whom?' 1 asked.
'To a peasant girl in the Black For-

est who a few years ago created a great
stir in her village. All the young fel-
lows were in love with her; she mar-
ried one of them, and a few days later
be was found dead in his bed, the bride
having vanished no one knew whither.

"An unpleasant story," I said, little
pleased to notice Kenneth near me,
who must have heard every word.

'Of course, it is only a chance like
ness," said my friend.

Lilith!" murmured Kenneth as he
passed me.

A week or two later and there was
a fashionable wedding in Torremouth,
dismal as are all such festivities.
Kenneth has begged his might be quiet,
but Mrs. Vernay laughed in his face.

"You ridiculous boy!" she said
"people will think you are ashamed ol
me."

The only member of the family not
present was Frank. He had rejoined
his regiment.

It was over—breakfast, speeches
and all—and I was refreshing myself
by a walk near the sea.

A total stranger came up and ad
dressed me, inquiring about the
morning's wedding. He appeared to
have been .-t spectator in the church
Among other things, he asked th<
bride'sname.

"She was a Mrs. Vernay," I replied
"Ah," he said, " I thought J knev

her again."
"May I ask where you met her?"
"In Ceylon. She came out as i

bride—after three weeks---" He paus
ed, but 1 begged him to go on.

"It is an unpleasant scory,"hesaid
"Her husband was found strangle*
in bis bed- They said one of the Syce

iad done it, but some thought Mrs.
Vernay could have explained the mat-
er."
I asked no further questions—a

'oice seemed to whisper in my ear.
Lilith!" and the stranger went on

lis way.
But I forgot my forebodings as the

days passed bringing nothing but good
lews of Kenneth and his wife as they
raveled in the lake district. We talk-

ed of them, of the weather they must
>e enjoying, and speculated as to their
uture home as yet undertermined.

One night after my wife had cone to
)ed I was lingering over the fire. Care-
essly I raised my eyes toward a mir-
or bung above the mantelpiece, and
hen my attention was riveted by the
eflection tha t met my eyes. It was
10 repetition of the room I was in,
)Ut a faithful picture of Kenneth's re-

treat a t the chapel.
I saw the door open and a flood of

iale moonlight stream into the room.
! saw Kenneth and his wife enter as
rom a long journey, and I noticed
ler passing round the room looking

at his treasures while he lit a lamp.
She had something in her hands gleani-
ng against her dress, and I noted how
he stole behind him as he bent over
he light. Then a cloud of vapor

arose from the lamp, and he turned
;o face her, stern and unyielding. She
hrew herself kneeling, praying a t his
eet, but he never flinched; then she
rose, changing into a tall, thin, pale
igure, with a death-like face and nol-
ow, gleaming eyes. Still he never fal-
,ered, and with aery this being rushed
hrough tho half open door into the
noonlight. The vision haunted me,
hough in every way possible I tried

reasonably to account for it.
The next morning I left Torremouth

by the earliest train, stopped a t tht
tation nearest Kenneth's retreat,

and with some little difficulty found
ny way to the chapel. All was lone-
y and deserted, yet I seemed to note
langing round the room faint traces

of tha t smoke-like vapor.
I returned to Torremouth telling

nyself tha t it was but fancy, and
hat Kenneth with his wife, was in
Vestmoreland.

At home, to my surprise, I found
Prank waiting to see me.

'I have seen Kenneth," were his
irst words

"When?" I cried.
"He came to me last night; 1 have

een her, too," (lowering his voice,)
'in her true form. I know now all
hat he did for me. See—he gave me
his."
I t was a noose made of a thick coil

jf woman's golden hair.
From that time to this I havenever

again seen Kenneth Lambert, nor has
any one else.

Now, perhaps, you may call me a
illy old fool for thinking anything
upernatural lay behind these circum-
tances. You may call Kenneth mad,

as many do, and find excellent reasons
0 account ior everything else.
I have told neither more nor less

han I saw. Pu t what interpretation
'ou please upon it, I can oner none.

Was she Lilith?
I cannot tell. But she cost the life

no matter how it ended) of one of
he noblest men I ever knew. And
Vank still suffers from having once
ieen beneath her influence.—Belgravia.

characteristics of the Great
American Game Now Fashion*
able Beyond the Seas.

"rom the Cleveland Leader.
It is a fascinating game, because in

; one's judgment, coolness and pluck
ount for even more than luck, though
ome old veterans assert tha t even "a
001 can bet a good hand." But I
now tha t their assertion is too sweep-

ng. A fool cannot bet a good hand
a as to get nil the money tha t can be
ot out of it. To a veteran poker-
ilayer any mistake of eye or action is

an indication to guide him, and I'll de-
y a fool to take, though, a good hard
'bluff." Round the poker-table a man
f anything like acute judgment can
auge his opponents admirably, be-
ause more opportunities to do so are
ffered. I t is there t ha t one sees a

man as he is, and avarice, generosity,
oldness and skill show out first or

ast, generally in the way the player
nanages his hand. Oh, yes! there is
o doubt but tha t if a man must play
ards for money the noblest and best
vay to play them is in a select poker
roup.
The came is peculiarly an American

one. It fits in with the national tem-
jerament and I cannot imagine a
nodel poker player without also
hinking of the frothy methods in use
n many of our business affairs;
nethods tha t make the American a
'bull" or a "bear," as his inclinations
r interests dictate; tha t water stocks
IIU i-fwiiiia Ituu |juu up it L/W* •*«*«•»

ing of a railroad until its rails are
Hiried in a mass of debt and every-

body "lets go." It all these trans-
actions "bluff," pure and simple, is
the dictator and the greater part of
he stock in trade, with an elegant as-

sortment of cheek as a reserve fund
and an inclination to call on "ace
ligh." When the call comes, if it

ever does come, a man is often un-
•eady in apokergameor "6n'change."
Our great speculators all play poker
and have done so for many years. If
as boys they had played the game
they would have sat on the ends from
whence limit bets on a pair of "deuces"
or " t rays" would have come and an
air of innocence would have spread its
lays around when the other fellow
'dropped out," the "deuces" went in-

to the deck and the pot was raked in.

New Field Artillery.
Washington Special: Gen. S. V.

Benet, chief of ordnance, United States
army, is having twenty-five new steel
breech-loading field guns constructed,
io take the place of the obsolete field
artillery with which our light batteries
are now equipped. While the details
cannot be given, it is sufficient to say
that the new piece will be rifled, of 3.2
caliber, taking a charge of nearly four
and one-half pounds of powder and a
thirteen-pound solid projectile, the
shell being proportionately lighter.
With this gun he expects to obtain
some unusual results. The extreme
range will be about 0,000 yards, quite
as great a distance as modern require-
ments deem necessary. The shooting
will be of unusual accuracy. A six-
root target, which can scarcely be seen
at a mile and a half, with this new gun
and its improved system of sighting
canbestruck six times out of ten, and
closer ranges produce sharpshooting
tha t is equally astonishing. Gen. Ben-
et has not exploited the excellences of
his new rifle, but he expects to 6how
the country a t the formal trial tests
that his department is not behind that
of any other nation in scientific attain-
ments backed by the best mechanical
work in iron and steel. In the matter
of our coast and harbor defenses, Gen.
Benet believes that this country will
profit by the experience and investi-
gations of England and Germany, and
adopt some system of iron and steel
turret forts, armed with high-power

vuns of the greatest serviceable caliber
having a torpedo battery attached
He believes tbe two blended will con
stitute the most effectual system of do
fense tha t the country will ever re
quire.

Cape Breton niarrlnges.
Courtship is by no means a neces-

sary preliminary to marriage. To
ni a t the beginning: When a

roung man decides that he will
narry, he often first builds a
louse; and it is no trivial matter
lere, where most of the lumber is
iawn by hand in a pit. A man maybe
said to bo in earnest when he begins
lis suit with months of such hard la-
)or—and that , too, from a disinterest-

ed motive, not having the faintest
dea, perhaps, as to who will be the
nistress of the house. We saw a num-
)er ot such expectant buildings, in all
states and of many a^es; for some,
failing i r.. gi>t. n tenant, Stood without
windows or doors, the image of a des-
olate and empty heart. John , a
foung man duly prepared and deter-
nined to marry, hau set out the pre-
vious week with his spokesman to got
a wife. He had iio particular preference
or any one, but they decided to go
irst to the house of Mary , one
of the brightest girls of the parish,
whom he had often noted,, but with
whom he had never spoken. When
hey entered the house, a hint of their

object was given to Mary, and .she re-
tired from the sitting room. The
spokesman then delivered his speech,
n which he praised the personal qual-
ties, the fortune, the social position,

of his friend, and asked the hand of
Vlary for him. As the father had no
objection to the offer, he at once con-
sented to leave the matter to his
daughter. She was called in, and the
spokesman conferred quietly a while
with her in a corner, and she consent-
ed to the marriage. The spokesman
;hen led her out to the middlo of the
loor, and John came from his corner
and took her by the hand; thus the
'contract" wns accepted, under the
lsual penalty of forfeiting twenty dol-
ars in case the engagement was brok-
>n. The evening was spent in dancing;
but if any of the deacons had had
wind of the affair, it is probable tha t
;hey would have come and changed
the festivity into a prayer meeting.

The young man afterward engaged
;he priest to publish the banns for the
irst and last time on the following
Sunday. But Mary had herownplans
n all this; she knew that tho affair
.vould reach the ears of Sandy -,
or whom she had a strong perference,

and perhaps bring him promptly to a
proposal. Sandy did come, and the
ipshot of it was that he and his father
vent late on Saturday night, roused
he priest, and had Sandy'snamesub-

stituted in the banns for tha t of ap-
>licant number one.

This new shufHintrof the cards was
common oaotigh, so that it canst tl but
a passing smile among the friends of
/he parties most interested. But a

certain young man who heard the
janns went home in such depression

tha t he asked his father for ten dol-
•s. When questioned he explained

;hat the girl whom he had always in-
:ended to marry was to become the
bride of Sandy , and he was
joing away to the States. "Well,
and why don't ye carry her
off and marry her yerself.Malcolm?
['11 give ye the upper farm this minute.
3o get yer brother, see the girl, and
jring her home here. We'll keep her
safe." Now it happened that Malcolm
was the richest of three applicants.be-
sides being, I will suppose,for chanty 's
sake, a good fellow. Suffice it to say
tha t they brought the girl home bag
and baggage, by stealth, t ha t Sunday
night, mounted a guard t ha t prevent-
ed the success of any strategem on
either her part or the part of the oth-
ers, and they were married on the
iollowing Tuesday.

These persons were by no means of
the lowest ranks; the girl was describ-
ed to me by an old fisherman as a
"noble-minded lookin' girl, sir; a fine
specimen of the highland craft." A

in is all tho moro WigUlj' oolo«»>«i
lor such a feat. The rejected fellow
does not lose heart; he generally
keeps on with his negotiations
day after day, house after
house, until he finds a partner. An
intelligent woman, while admitting
the general predominance of the world-
ly interests in these matters, and thi
suddenness with which marriages were
very often made, said tha t unhappy
families are nevertheless rare among
this people.

The domestic life of the couple even
to-day in most of thepeasants ' homes
will beexceedinely primitive, the wom-
an will do the spinning, weaving and
knitting required by the family; and
the man will make nearly everything
needed in the house and on the farm.
A farm and family will require about
two hundred dollars' worth of feed,
food and sundries, and this amount
represents the average production, of
the little farms of Cape Breton, to-
gether with the fishing tha t many do
at odd times. In the 6pring, actual
want is sometimes felt by many fam-
? e milk once more'. But the island
is generally free from paupers.—Har-
per's Magazine.

Beecher on Conscience.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's new lect-

ure is on "Conscience." He delivered
it recently in Boston. Among the ex-
cellent things that he said the follow-
ing is perhaps one of the most inter-
esting and entertaining: "Let us look
at some of the species of consciences.
There are weak consciences and super-
stitious ones. I have heard of men
with political consciences, but I never
saw one yet. There are corporation
consciences. Some men in corpora-
tions allow things to be done in the
name of the corporation that would
blast them with infamy if they did it
individually. Some n.en haveshifting
consciences. Some men are real good
at home, but are not so good in legis-
latures. Some men in business are
graceful, pleasant, polite and good,
but when they go home they are cross
and sour, and their families have to
take it. In the play of tho'ight and
emotion we are in danger of bringing
men up to act from taste. That
which we need most is instruction in
what is right and wrong, and we not
only need instruction but training, so
tha t men and women shall know the
right instinctively."

The Very Man.
"Yes, I am in need of a reporter,"

said an editor, replying to a man who
had entered the office and applied for
a position; but I want a startling
sort of a fellow—want a man w ho
;an make news: in other words, 1
want a man who is not afraid to tell
a lie." I think that I am the man."
That may be, but you must under-
stand that the man I want is to be
able to tell a phausible lie—one that
has every phase of tho t ru th ." " I
still say I am the man." Have you
ever done much newspaper work?"
"No; I have I have never written for a
newspaper." "Then, how do you know
you can write plausible lies?" "Be-
oause I have written war articles for
the magazines." The editor grasped
the applicant's hand. "My dear
man," he said, "I want you."

Thomas A. Edison is thought to
have cleared two millions out of his
electrical inventions. His purchase
of a rual residence a t $400,000 cash
to take his wife to is regarded by his
intimate friends as no great extrava-
gance. In appearance he is a, clean-
shaven man, youthful in face, and so
nearly deaf tha t a talker has littl»
fun iu making himself understood.

Boston rieeord: This true story comei
from an old seaboard town in Maine:—

Jacob loved Rachel, but Rachel
wouldn't have him. Jacob labored on,
pressing his suit at intervals, and after
each rebuff telling her he was bound to
win her yel and convinced every one
she cared"for him as much as he believ-
ed in his heart she did.

"Very well," cried tho indignant
Rachel, with a toss of her head, "keep
ritrhton til! you make folks believe that,
and when you do I'll marry you!"

Jacob did persevere, but with small
success, and at last began to lose cour-
age. About this time another suitor ol
Rachel's arrived home from sea, bring-
ing With him. nmoupf othoi' oxotio , "
parrot of gorgeous hue, which he pre-
sented to Radio', who forthwith hail
the ird suspended from tho sitting-
room window whence sho looked out
afternoons when her work was done.
For a day or two after his elevation to
his dignity the parrot remained marvel-
lously quiet, only casting an eye about
as if taking in his new situation. On
the third morning, however, no sooner
did the neighbors begin to stir, than he
electrified each passer-bv with the an-
nouncement-

"Rachel's gone on Jacob; no chance
for John!"

Of courso the more laughter this
raised the more vociferously the bird
proclaimed the news. It spread like
wildfire, and the parrot's audience
steadily increased. Rachel meantime
went into hysterics, but h iwever much
this inoommoded tbe family it made no
impression on tbe parrot, who although
threatened and beaten and relegated to
darkness, waxed more and more furious
with fie desire to spread his
knowledge.

Jacob kept out of the way for a
while, but there was no lack of
courtiers to brin; him information of
the other fellow's discomlituro and the
parrot's heroic defence of his cause. At
last Rachel's father appeared, wearing
on his weather-beaten face an odd
mixture of frown and grin.

"Look a-here," he said, "between
that demned bird's screechin'an'folks a
cacklin'. that gal's a most out o' her
head. There's nothin for you to do but
go over lhero an' try to iix things up as
well's ye can. I guess most likely she'll
see ye—I do' 'no', folks can't always
tell.""

The upshot was Rachel married
Jacob, who sticksto it that it was the
penetrative wisdom of his rival's parrot
that did the business, and denies to this
day all knowledge of the way the par-
rot came by his speech.

"Merrily, merrily, shall I live now." the
little Rirl VK <l. "lor I'm not lo Lie kept in be-
cause of tbat torrid neuralgia. Mv mamma
has Bought a licttlc ( f :-;tlvatiou Oil."

Six weeks ago John Miches of Tarker. Ind'
at the risk of bis lite saved several eliiMren
that were with him ID a « aston when h * team
ran awuv. TLe twcitetneiit Hnd exertion un-
balanc -d his mind, and on Thursday te killed
bims^if with a revolver.

The next best thing to havinsr a hundred
real iriends is to have one open enemy.

There are 25,0;0 beer sa'oui.t in Paris. Since
they have become so numerous not ?o many
thirsty tiuoats as formerly are crying, "On to
Berlin!"

The soil of northern Virginia, upon which
occurred to many battles, is now BO poor that
it does not lisrnish pusturage and cattle rais-
in? there I as been abandoned.

The best likeness of ., elin^on, according to
Virginians ivio Knew him Intimately, Is a steel
engraving in the American btute Papers pub-
lished by order of Congress.

•Sarah Bernhardt, high in spirit and low in
tunds, is coming to this country to pav for a
dead horse. All she can make won't do more
than cover her debts. Silly Sarah J

The oldest merchant vessel s: Uoat is said to
be the bark True Love, which w;is built in
Philadelphia in 1704, and to, therefore, 11.
years old. She is still In attive service, ana is
owned by J. S. Ward of London.

"Be candid, do tor," said the patient, when
found with a bottle of D. Bull's Cou;h Syrup.
"You knoiv it :s a good medicine," and tho
M. D. left in dissust.

A true lo\e for a eood womvn U a great
tbln<. It shapes many a rough fellow.

A'record Kept in central JLMKOU snows mat
tbe past winter was usually mild. There were
but h'd days the mercury stood at or below zero.
The preceding winter bad S3 buch davs, the
one before 50, and in the winter of l;b^-8 there
were 91.

With Ely's Cream Ealm a child can bo
treated without pain or dread, and with per-
fect safety. Try the remedy. It cures Catarrh.
Hay Fever and Colds in the Head. It is casilv
applied with be finger, and gives relief from
the tirst application. Price 60 cents. At drug-
gists, HO cents by mail. Ely Bros., Oweco,
N. Y.

He who runs after a shadow has a wearysomc
race.

The bottle of tly's Cream Balm that 1 ob-
tained of vou last summer has entirely cured
my little DOV of a severe attack ol catarrh.—
Mrs. Sallle Davis, Green Postoflice, Ala.

One must te poor lo know
giving.

the luxurv of

After being a victim of severn rheumatism
for three years, I was induced to try AUilo-
pboros, and am now glad to state that 1 am
iree from pain. Mary 1. Whiting, 810 Uni-
versity avenue, Madison, Wis., one of the old-
est r e s i d e n t s . ~ _

lie who is hasty fishes It
pond.

an empty

y
soap ana water.

I cheerfully lecuminenl I'ed ("loverTonic
to tho.-c ,-u!'(i'icg Irom troubles ot the sto.n-
ach and liver. 1 am now on mv siv:ond bottle,
and it makes me fed tik- a ntw •;a>i. C. M.
CONXOH, .Nashua, Iowa.

All is but lip-wisdom wh'ch wants ex
pancnc.6.

If vou have provided for life, ar>Q have no!
provided lor o itb, v hat Letter " iil you be in
the end.

Venus I rrself would not have been beaut:1

ful if her complexion had been bad. Ladies,
instead of resorting to pa uts nnd powders,
should renumber that an impure, blotchv
or sallow skin is tLe pr< of of feeble digestion,
torpid liver or vitiated blood, for all of which
])H. WALKER'S I A JFOl N!A VlM'. iAlt BlTTBBf
is a safe, sure and effective remedy.

The
young.

Not a ;fadcd or pray bair to be seen, after
using Hall's Hair Renewer.

A powerful remedy for lung troubles. ;'afc
for young or old. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

He who knows himself best, esteems himse!»
least.
The truest eml oi 1 fe is to know the life thai

never cuds.
TETTER. A member of the Pioneer Tress

staff, troublci for eleven yours with ohstlnata
Tetter on bin bands, has completely cured it in
le«a than a month, hy the use of Cole'e CarboU
halve.—Ll'ionccr Press, St. Paul.

If afflicte.l w.th Sore Eyes, use 1):-.
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It.

Mrs: duty of youih Is to he.

Is a (Un«rous os well u distressing complaint, a
nciltoto*. "t tends, bv impairing nutrition, and de-
prSoiM ihe tino of the system, to prepare tho waj
for Rapid Decline.

— THE x

BEST TOMIE |

HOODS

r^__S_[»__S___fi__
Food , etc It enriches and purillw the blood jfirou
lates tbe appotite. and aids tho ai^uailation ol I< 'MS.

MB. WILL LAWBBNCK, 4C6 S. Jnck«on St.. Jnck-
son Mich , »ajs: " I have ufci Brown's Iron Bitten;
for Dyflpoiwia. and consider it an iinr<liialo« loiuo-ly.

Mn A A GtiFTO, Saglnaw any. Mu-h.. says:
•' I have becii troubled with Tiy-v I'-H fi ryears, and
hivo tried ra»ny remodios with little or no tieuont.
I used Brown's Iron Bittoro with much bimoilt and
cheerfully recommend it."
Genuine ha» abore TradeMark and crowed rod line*

on wrappir T a k e uo othor. Made only by
BtfU W * CUUtlUAL CO.. HAXTLMOB1S, MB.

Vigor and Vitality
Are q'ulckiy given tu every part of tho body by
Hood's far.nparllla. Tho blood Is pursued, en
rlchedand vitalized, and carries health injteod of

ease to every organ. The Btomacb is toned and
:-trengtliened, the appetito restored. Tiiy ktikiey*
i\y.\ liver are roused and Invlaoratod. The brain

refreshed, tho mind made clear and ready for
work. Tho wholo system is built up nnd rejuveu-
iied by this peculiar medicine.

That Tired Feeling

hich affects nearly every one at this season Is
entirely overcome by Ilood's Sarsaparilla. which
has the peculiar merit of building up and strength-
ening the system while it sradleftte* disease.

"1 hnve been Id poor health several years. sulToi*
ing from Indigestion, restlessness in the night, and
in the morning I would get up with a very tired
feeling. Af;c>r taking only a part of the llrst bottle
ot Hood 'a Sarpaparilln 1 could re<t well all night,
and feel refreshed when 1 woke up. I must say
that Hood's Sarsaparllla is all it Is recommended
lobe." UBS.B. 11. WINANS.210Bast Mason Street'
Jackson, Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. $1; six for$5. Prepared only
by C. L. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. I.owell.Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

" I was in bad condition with fainting spells and
general debility. I wus run down, ate hardly any-.
thing, and hardly dared go out on tho street alone
for fear of having a fainting spell. Hood's Sarsft-
parilla ha* done mo a wonderful amount of good,
asl urn now in ;,'•>;>:1 li.MItii again. My appetite has
been good ever sluce taking the medicine, and I can
eat a square itfeal with rellsb.1' MKS. MOI.LTB
CCTCrai, US Eleventh St,, Covlnjrton, 0.

Now is the Time
To take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the popular pprlng
medicine and blood purifier. Why.

Because the body is now more susceptible to the
bcnellcial effects of this popular medicine than at
any other season.

Because the impurities of the blood should be
expelled and thai tired feeling overcome before
the additionally debilitating effects of warm
weather are felt.

Because tho thousands of people who have tried
it pronounce II • d i S.irsaparilla tho very best
medicine to take in the spring.

Because delays are dangerous. A dollar spent
for this pec..liar medicine now may prevent
Illness which will be expensive and hard to bear.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. $1; six lor K>. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Every nervous person tLoulil try Carter's
JJttle NERVE Pills. 1 hey are made specially
for nervous ond dyspeptic men and women,
and are just the med tine needed by all persons
who, nom any < ause, do not sleep \vell; or who
fail to get1 proper i trength (rom their food.
Cascsof weak Btomacb, indigestion,dytpepsla,
nerroru ami sick headache, <KC readily yield
to the use of the L ttlc Nerve Fills, particular-
ly if combined with Carter's Little Liver Pills.
In vials at 25 cents.

JVb Opium Iu I'iso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 23c.

PATETVTSobtninedbyLoui8Ba?g«&po., At-
torneys, Washington,D.C. EstM 18G1. Advic* free*

MALT
BITTERS,

K you wish to be relieTed of those torrlble Sick
H e a d a c h e * and that miserable Sour Stom*
acl i . It will, when taken according to direc-
tions, c a r e a n y case of Sick Headac l i a
or Sour S t o m a c h . It cleans the lining of
s t o m a c h and b o w e l s , promotes healthy
action and swee t secretions. It makes p n r «
b lood and gives It free flow, thus sending
n u t r i m e n t to every part. It in the safest,
speedleat and sures t Vegetable Hemedy
ever inv*-uted for all diseases of the s t o m a c h
and l iver .

J. M. Moore, of Farmins'on. Mich., says: My
suffering from Sick H e a d a c h e and S o u r
S tomach was terrible. Oue bottle of Hops
and Malt Bitters cured mo.

J2Q._no.t.j;$t..JK!'.lV» and Mal i Bitters con-
name. For sale by ail druggists.

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO., DETROIT, MICH.
ELY'S

CREAM BALIV
ft is wo»dtr/'ii

how quick Ely's
Cream Balm hat
helped on i cured
me. I stt//i} li
from acute iujlan •
mation in mv rtost
and head. For •
-.Keek at a time /
ottldiiot src.--Mr-.

Georgia S. JIUISIH,

liar Iford, Conn.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril nnd isaRreo-
iible to u-H1. Prlcu 5* cts. t»v mfti1 of nt dniKKists
ftpr>,1 f.-- r-lrcular. ELY BROTH Kits, Dn'girists.
OWOKO. N. Y.

HATS AN!) CAPSf /
To the dealers.. \%t.

IT WILL PAY A BUYEB
i M \ iMt our s:oiv. '< : loft, also
Hiaw tu i c .lcsan c .

F. BUHL &CO. ,
MS and

A31C

W. L. DOUGLAS
Beet mstn >• •. > <-r 86 shoo,

every pair m Lake none un:u*; stamped
very p» m Lake
*W. l i Uo u

warraoce -
and Lace. II

. • v. I
DOOfflM, Bl 0

Knignis ct
Latoor Maclo. .<$5:2

IMPERIAL Egg FOOD
And disease canno thrive together tu the same rum

Will Make Your Hens Lav.
Sold by Dm. '• ind Grocers

1'HCkAgeB mailed fur 60 cents and «1. six it,, lioxes
ri; 10 IK Boxes. S3; -iJ ll>. Bj <'.\t»rca» or
Freight Co. WHOLKSALH At EN n»: i!.W. Iioblnaon &
Bon, N. Y.-J.'J. Luag, .n.. N.Y.i Benson. Maale A Co*
Ptaila.; Parker* Wood, r -o^n; C. N. Crittcuden. N.
V.; Klclianlson l>ruu Ci>.,St. Louis, Mo.; .1. M. Mc-
cullouph's S I ICO. A. i-vclly »& Co., Pltta-
barshtTft.; ' <'••, St. Louis. Mo.; John
An^iiim A Co., Deuvcr. Colombo; Goo. O. WICKSOQA
Co., San '"riuiclsco. Cal.: i .w JVo «-K tllchrnomi, \ a.
F . l ' . S X U K T K V A K T . t r>prlet T Hart ford Conn.

Manufacturer ot all Pooltrf Supple .

A Casket ot Silver Ware Free
To M17 person i*Uo wiil thaw It to their Bdglibors, *et M OUT *gea I
aaiana orders. G'v*ywr Dearest cxprenanil 1'ostOffice •diijv«t.
Aitomt COS'S'. MAXFG. C0..UAKX1:'OU1>,OO».

DADWAY'C
Id PILLN ! U
The JGREAT LIVER and btomach

Remedy i
Forth© curfi of all (Unorders of It he *«*otnttcli, "Liver.
Bowels, Kidneys. Blrdder, Nervoui Placate*, Loss of
Appetite, HetaaChe, Costiveaess. indigestion, ilii-
iouraesa, Fever, lntiaimnaiim Df the Bowels, Files,
aid all derantfeinfnts of the internal viscera. Purely
vegetable, containing no^inercury, minerals, or dele-
terious drugs.

Price, 25 cents per'Jaox. Sold by all drugglata.

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. 'HAWVAV'S PUXH ore a cure fur this com-

plaint. Tbey resiore Mitnicth to the stomach ntu\

tl.e sv-teiu to <-oiitvuLt diseases. Take the medicine
according to directions, nnd ubaervc what we Bay In

Dd True" rt-sjicetliig diet.
l ar sen l o letter stamp to J)I{. BADWAY & OO,

No. s-j Warren street. New York,~for "False ana
True."

V Be sure to getZiADWAY'S.

DR.RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian

Eesolvent
Builds up the broken-down ponatltQtlon. purlnei tba
blood, restoring health and rigor. Sold by druggists;
Slier Lottie.

For tin- relief and cure of nil Pains, Oongcstion'and
Inflammation.
DR. BADWAY & OO., SI Warren street. New York.

Yo:i ue allowed a free trial of thirty days ot tha
use of Dr. Dye'? Celebrated Voltaic Beltwitta Electric
Suspensory Applfances, for the speedy relief andper-
manont cure of Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality, and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for many
othiT diseases. Complete restoration to Health.VfKor
and Manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated paropblut in nealcd envelope mailed free, by
addressing V o l t a i c Br i t Co. . Marshall. Mich.

rncc TAMMC
l

most Wonderful Agricultural Park 1

^ril''K^^^BrAl£A;>.»i

10 preemption and 1 'î vS- T , W
tual settlers «t SS.00 per acre. I<O-»*» M " * "
Tart Irrigated bv lmmenM canals, (h-ap railroad
rat« Fvcry alten i n shown settler* for Jiapj,
5.mp!.lo:s,e-c,»cldr «, COLORADO WOT * LOH
CO., Optra Uoiwo B.ock, Denver, Colo-, 11"* '<3S0.

STEEL
PENS

Leading-Nos. • 14, 04R, 130,135, 333,161.
Tor Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York

JONES
HE

PAYSttieFREICHT
!i '- on WHCOII hcale«,

L Sl hi But

i
hou L
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HCO cale«,
, Si>el hearings, Brut
nd Beam Box for
$6O.

KTervai2c^ *!c. for TT,-? price llil
mention t1 i* p»nrr md addrets

JOKES OF BiNGHSMTOK,
MNGHAMTON. N. Y.

Plno'8 Remedy for Catarrh Is tbe
Best, Easiest to Use, ami Chenpeat.

C/VCTABRH
Al»o coort fbr OoM In tho H™u

Hcadnche, Hay Fever. &c 80 cents.

CONSUMPTION
thoniand. or otel o! • ' " " ' "Mont lundiol
S m b i u e u n l , .:ic umjhilli In I •• •IB'-.CT,
lliat 1 »!ll UDd TWO E0TTLK3 Fl'.ICE, tore tar with • VAU.
U.UiLE TRKATISE on tall il!s«»«.,to .nTlui&rcr. O I T J B »
preei and T. U. Mdrtu. D1S. T. A. SLOCCU, 1.1 i"««rl i!., H.Y.

FACE, HANDS* FEET,
an 1 all iWr Ii»p«rM<-ltoDi. iQCiutliuf Fad.l,
I l l , Rii[«rt1aou» H»", Hirlh Jlwki,

. Math, 1-mkU., K*.t *««. Acn«,
* * * L J i ' c t

*%Lirr& Dr. JOHN H.
8*7 >. IVarlSI. JlbJST, X. \

WOODBORY,

W B I Wil l

I lnMt, Qnloklyfim! P a l a l e ' X
I tl home. Correspondence

solicited and fret trial of euro tent
.;ve8t:gators. THEHI'MANS

UKUSUT CokPANTt Lafayette, lud.

Morphine H a b i t Cured In I f
to BO day. . No l»> y f i l l .Cure*
Du. J. STEPHENS, j.ubanon, Ohio.

HELP
W A N T E D . SOO A W E E K nnd i t -

pense* paid. Valuable outfit and partic-
ulars free. J .KMILIACO. ,AUK ist:i,Maine.

C PrWlPC! I'"1'51 S o " Chromo, Scrap ft GulA Edga
D Uij™ IU CimW.i:ss>:.\C_u:;>\VOKKS.Ivoryton,Ct.

nnn Newbcni|i I'. Ulmmoff i
ZUU Cart Samples I>T 10C. Steam Card Works,
Hartford, Conn.

L > u i> 1 11 Im/il." containing jl sample* of Now
Y l . i l l IjTi I H I U R Card- I .I Ool: i ' pajpostam.
FBS1

T T ? T T ? a R 4 P R V LEAKS hero on*
I rjlwiXLU-KAirxl X . earnl<Sod pay. Sit
I t-atlonsfurnlslieU. Valeoiluc Bros., Janesville, Wit

STUDY. Beottres Education by
inali.troni BBVAKT'S Con.KCiii.Bugalo.N. Y.
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VinnCD'O BHOTII I *-•">"! r -f •'H-rsI ASTHMA*
ftHJUcn o PAo I ILLcb.by nun. t>uweii«oa,


